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Preface 

Human fertility is a complex process, whIch IS affected by several SOCIO

economIc, cultural and bIOlogIcal vanables EconomIc development tends to 

change the demographIc SItuatIOn of a country by first mItlatmg a declIne m 

mOlialtty and later In the reductIon In fertilIty rates Some Important factors 

mfluencIng fertIlIty transItIOn In most of the advanced socIeties m the past were 

declmmg mortalIty, nsmg standard of lIvmg and the mcreasmg cost of 

chIldbeanng, educatIOnal development, occupatIOnal shifts along with 

mdustnalizatlOn and urbanizatIOn IndustnahzatlOn wdllead to more urbanIzation 

and thereby will agam Induce people to adopt bIrth control methods When the 

process of development reaches an advanced stage It may tend to reduce the birth 

rate and raIse the rate of economIC growth, thereby leadIng to a hIgh standard of 

hvmg Improved standard of hvmg consequenced by the progress of socIety and 

cIvIlIzation motivates people to reduce fertIlIty out of theIr concern to maIntaIn 

hvmg standards 

The study of populatIon focuses attentIOn on the Size, structure, 

dlstnbutlOn and growth of populatIon and how these factors affect and, m turn, 

are affected by SOCial, cultural, economic and other vanables The present study 

examll1es the fertIlIty behaVIOur of currently mamed women of reproductIve age 

m Assam, with particular focus on the extent to WhICh economIC, soclo-cultural 

and demographiC factors exert mdependent mfluence on fertlhty 

The data for the study have been collected from questIOnnaires of NatIOnal 

Famtly Health Survey, 1992-93 conducted by PopulatIOn Research Center, 

Gauhatt Ul11verslty, m collaboratIOn with InternatIOnal Institute for PopulatIOn 

SCIences, Mumbal The study covers a total of 1688 currently mamed women m 

the age group 15-49 years from 15 dlstncts of Assam 
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In lis post mdcpendcnce pCfJod, Assam has been able to achlCve 

consIderable progress m the productIOn and dIstnbutlOn of economIC wealth, but 

the frUIts of development could not be realIzed because of the rapid growth of 

populatIon The mfluence of relIgIOn extends to the very core of SOCial behavIOur, 

attItudes and values ReligIOn affects not only reproductive behaVIOur but 

bchavlOur In other SOCIO-economlc factors as well The fertIlIty and contraceptive 

behaVIOur are condItIOned by mterplay of dIfferent economIC, demographIc and 

soclO-cultural vanables These are conSIdered as some of the basIc factors 

contnbutIng towards the upnsmgs among different religIOns for preservmg SOCIO

cultural and polItIcal Identities ThiS had stImulated mterest for undertakmg the 

present study From lIterature survey, It IS notIced that relIgIOn dIfferences m 

fertdlty behaVIOur have become Important and much more concern to polIcy 

makers, programme planners m Assam In thiS mvestIgatlOn, attempt has been 

made to 5tudy the dIfferences m fertIlity and contraceptive behaVIOur between two 

major relIgIOns (Hmdu and MuslIm) and to assess the Impacts of the explanatory 

vanables usmg vanous statistIcal deVIces mcludmg technIques of loglt and path 

analYSIS 

The theSIS consists of seven chapters Different chapters of the theSIS 

dealmg With the studies, prOVides statistical technIques applIed for the analYSIS 

The first chapter deals WIth the growth of populatIOn of Assam WIth respect to 

India The second chapter dIscusses the mterrelatlOnshlps of some selected SOCIO

economIc and demographiC vanables With fertilIty The third chapter attempts to 

quantifY the mtenslty of a set of economiC, soclo-cultural and demographiC 

vanables In terms of probabIlIty of demand for addItIOnal chlldren Chapter four 

attempts to study the effect of family sIze deslfe, sex preference, child loss 

expenence and some selected SOClo-economlC factors on ever use of contraceptive 

method In the field of fertIlIty behaVIOur study, an mltIal conceptual model IS 

necessary to take Into account the numerous vanables that affect fertilIty So, In 
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the fifth chapter, a techmque of structural equation modellmg has been developed 

to explam the effects of some selected SOCIO-economiC and demographIc factors 

on fertIlIty Chapter SIX relates to a multIple lmear regreSSIOn analysIs of fertIlIty 

With respect to certam aspects of female status, survIval status and use of 

contraceptIOn by reproductIve age groups of women And finally, conclUSIOns and 

diSCUSSions have been drawn m chapter-seven based on avaIlable data used m the 

study Pohcy ImphcatIOn m the hght of the state of Assam has also been dIscussed 

m thIS chapter 

It IS belIeved that the theSIS wIll provIde useful mformatIOn to the polIcy 

makers m Imttat111g pohcles to control the growth of population of Assam I am 

qUlte conscIOUS of the probable shortcommgs m establIshmg the complex 

relatIOnshIps mvolvmg human behaVIOur on the baSIS of empmcal findmgs To 

conclude, lowe responsIbIlIty for the errors and omISSIons 111 my mvestigatIOn 
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Chapter-l 

INTRODUCTION 

TheoretIcal development on populatlOn growth, structure and compositlOn 

seem to have been mspired all through hIstOry by the underlymg demographIc 

situatlOn as well as the changmg soclO-economiC structure As and when 

emplflclsts brought forth addItIonal dImenslOns, eIther the earlIer theones were 

reformulated or newer ones enuncIated In the process we find theoretIcIan and 

empIrlCl5ts from diSCIplInes tryIllg to synthesIze the mter-relatlOnshlps between 

demographIc, economIC and soclO-cultural attrIbutes ThIs study analyses fertIlIty 

behavIour and tests several relevant soclO-demographic hypotheses based on 

NatIonal Famdy Health Survey data m respect of the state of Assam m IndIa 

Such demographIc surveys have been used m the past to IdentIfy a large number 

of Isolated hypotheses of fertllIty adjustments to changmg SOClO-economIC, 

cultural and envIronmental scenarlOS Secondly, the conventlOnal approach to 

analyze such survey data USIllg SImpler methods of tabulatIon or graphs docs not 

generally guarantee the statIstIcal valIdIty of any underlymg behavlOural 

postulates On the contrary, It may lead to erroneous concluslOns Therefore, 

statIstIcal analYSIS, econometnc estimatIon and mference are as Important as the 

formulatlOn of hypotheses or models ThIS study, therefore, relIes on ngorous 

statIstIcal scrutmy, testmg and analYSIS of the data, followed by econometrIc 

models of fertIlIty behavlOur An econometnc approach IS preferred here m order 

to (1) formulate a conceptual model and (11) systematIcally deduce a conSIstent set 

of hypotheses Such an mtegrated approach, startmg from the formulatlOn of a 

behavlOural model and the testmg of dIfferent fertIlIty related vanables uStng 

cconomctnc methods, may lead to the charactenzatlOn of a realIstIC fClttllty 

behavlOur and a set of mean Illgful polIcy packages 
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1.1 Bach.ground of the Present Study Area 

The state of Assam IS In the northeast corner of India and IS connected with the 

rest of IndIa by a narrow stnp ofland lYing In the sub-mountainOus regIons ofthe 

Himalayas The present boundary of the state of Assam IS lYing between 24° to 

28° North latitudes and 84° 40' to 96° East longitudes [Borooah, (1985)] It IS 

bounded In the north by the nelghbounng country of Bhutan and the IndIan state 

of Arunachal Pradesh, In the east by the states of Arunachal Pradesh, Nagaland 

and Manlpur, In the south by Bangladesh and states of Mlzoram, Tnpura and 

Meghalaya, and In the west by Bangladesh and the state of West Bengal The 

state of Assam, which was reconstituted after the 1971 Census, IS a minIature 

form of the ancient Assam The ancient Assam was known as Pragjyotlsha In the 

Mahabharata and as Kamrupa m the Puranas and the Tantras [Galt (1926)] The 

total area of Assam IS 78,438 Sq Kms, which accounts for about 24 percent of 

the country's total land area So far as area and population are concerned, Assam. 

ranks fOUiteenth and thIrteenth respectively among all the states of IndIa The 

state IS diVIded Into two dIstinct phYSical diVISions, VIZ, the Brahmaputra valley 

compnsmg eIghteen dIstrIcts of plain areas and two dlstncts of htll areas With a 

total area of71,516 Sq Kms and the Barak valley compnsmg three dlstncts With 

plain areas of 6,922 Sq Kms For administrative and revenue purpose the 23 

dlstncts ofthe state are diVided mto 48 sub-diVISiOns and 149 revenue Circles The 

state's clImate IS a humid tropical type In the plams and sub-alpine m the hIlls 

Generally there are four distinct seasons In a year spnng dunng March-Apnl, 

summer dunng May-August, autumn dUrIng September- November and winter 

dunng December-february 
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l.l.l Growth of Popula tion 

PopulatIOn of Assam IS composed of heterogeneous elements There are a number 

of tnbes plOfesslng different ntuals and beiJefs and speaking different languages 

and dialects The decennial growth rate of the population of Assam has always 

tUl ned out to be higher than that of the country as a whole 

Table-I] Decadal Population growth of Assam and India, 1901-200] 

Census Populal1on (m mIllIon) Deeadal populal1on growth (m percent) 
\ears IndIa Assam IndIa Assam 

1901 2384 329 
1911 252 1 384 575 1699 
1921 251 3 463 - 0 31 2048 
1931 2790 556 110 1991 
1941 3187 669 1422 2040 
1951 361 1 803 1331 1993 
1961 4392 1083 21 51 3498 
1971 5482 1463 2480 3495 
1981:t 6833 1804 2466 2340 
1991 8434 2241 2350 2420 
2001 10270 2663 2134 1880 

* Ineludes ProJeeled Populal1on of Assam 
Source 

1 FamIly Welfare PopulatIOn Year Booh. 1987-88, Mmlstry of Health & Famtly 
Welfare Govl of IndIa, New Delhi 

2 Census of IndIa, 1991, Senes-I, Paper-I of 1992, Fmal Popuialion Totals, 
Registrar General & Census CommISSioner, Inilia, New Delhi 

3 Census of IndIa, 2001, ProVISional PopulatIOn Totals, Registrar General & 
Census Commissioner, IndIa, New Deihl 

Companng the rate of populatIOn growth In Assam With that of IndIa as a whole 

from 1901 to 1921 (Table-II), It IS found that rate of Increase of populatIOn In all 

Indld Wd~ very slow- only 129 lakhs or less than 6 percent agall1st an lI1crease of 

33 to 46 lakhs, an II1crease of more than 39 percent 111 the populatIOn of Assam 

SInce 1921 there has been a much more rapid nse of population of India as a 
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whole, and of Assam In parttcular From 1921 to 1951 the populatIOn oflndla 

Increased by 44 percent, and the populatIOn of Assam by 73 percent Dunng the 

fifty years from 1901-51 the populatIOn of Assam has mcreased by 144 percent 

agamst an Increase of 51 percent for India as a whole Exceptmg the state of 

Kerala where the population has mcreased by nearly 150 percent smce 1901 to 

1951, Assam shows the highest growth rate amongst the states of India The trend 

of populatIOn growth of Assam IS not simIlar to the trend of the whole country 

The Increase of populatIOn In Assam dunng 1901 to 1921 penod IS very stnklllg 

A stable pattern of populatIOn growth has been observed III the thirty-year penod 

(1921-51), while the mcrease m the populatIOn dunng 1951-1971 could well be 

called explosive Another Important aspect of the populatIOn growth of Assam m 

recent past has been the differentials m the growth rates, especially between pre 

and post peflod of 1951 The populatIOn of Assam dunng the peflod 1951-2001 

has registered a rapid growth of nearly 6 times that of the peflod 1901-51 Dunng 

the penod 1971-2001 the populatIOn growth rate m Assam has registered a 

decline by 16 pomts (from 34 95 percent to 18 8 percent) agamst only a decline 

of 3 5 POints for the country as a whole Fig -1 1 also show that the year 

1951 can be conSidered as the year of the "big divide" because dunng the 50 

years pnor to It (between 1901-1951), Assam's populatIOn mcreased by 4 19 

million, or at an average rate of 0 08 million per year But after 1951, Assam's 

populatIOn 111creased slg111ficantly, roughly by 11, 15, 18, 22 and 27 mIllion 

dUring the 1951-61, 1961-71, 1971-81, 1981-91 and 1991-2001 decades 

respectively Between 1901-2001 the populatIOn of Assam Increased by 8 times 

agamst 4 times for the whole country The mcreasmg pressure of populatIOn on 

land m Assam can also be observed from ItS density of populatIOn Here the 

average density of populatIOn per square kIlometer works out to 286 In 1991 and 

340111 2001 as aga111st India's average density of 267111 1991 and 324 In 2001 
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Population Growth Trend of Assam and India, 1901-2001 
_ India 

. --.-Assam 

1001 .11 1911·21 1921-31 1931-41 1941-51 1951-61 1961 · 71 1971-81 1961 ·91 1001 -2001 

Decades 

Fig. -l.l 
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India's population, which was 342 million In 1947, was recorded to have 

crossed the staggenng figure of 1027 million by the year 2001 The populatIOn of 

the country IS increaSIng by about 15+ million every year The populatIOn growth 

rate In IndIa can be subdIvided Into three distinct penods (a) pnor to 1921, (b) 

1921 to 1951 and (c) from 1951 to present The first twenty years (1901-21) 

witnessed a net addition of only 5 4 percent population The next thirty years saw 

an Increase In the populatIOn by 43 7 percent In the folloWIng four decades 

(1951-91), India experienced an explOSive populatIOn growth of 133 72 percent 

In the hundred years 1901-2001, India's population Increased by 2307 percent 

(Table-1 1) Due to the difference between the growth pattern pnor to and after 

1921 (FIg -1 1) In India, the census commiSSIoner of 1951 called 1921 as the 

year of the "Great DIVide" The thirty-year period (1921-51) saw rapid populatIOn 

growth, whde the Increase In the populatIOn after 1951 could well be called 

explOSive 

1.1.2 Birth and Death rate 

The demographIc charactenstics of the underdeveloped countrIes Include hIgh 

fertility and low or rapidly declining mortalIty These two factors have led to an 

accelerated populatIOn growth [Misra (1995)] PopulatIOn can Increase by excess 

of births over deaths or by net ImmigratIOn A part of the decline In the levels of 

birth rate IS attnbuted to the rapid decline In mortality resulting m a change In the 

structure which IS favourable to low bIrth rate PopulatIOn growth oflndla prior to 

1921 was almost statIOnary- both bIrth and death rates were hIgh and the mcrease 

was largely controlled by fluctuating mortality The growth of populatIOn of India 

after 1921 IS explamed by the decline In mortality, control of wars, fammes and 

epidemICS a~ wcll as efTiclcnt methods of production and dlstnbutlon of food 

grams The rapid nse m population of IndIa after 1951 IS mamly due to a 

reductIOn In mortality and a more or less stable rate among Its larger population 

The level of birth rate In India was hIgh but IS slowly declmmg (FIg -1 2(b) 
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Death rate (per thousand) of Assam and India, 1991-99 
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AccordIng to thIS source, In most of the years from 1991 to 1999 both 

bIrth and death rates were found to be hIgher In the state than that of the country 

as a whole From the trend of bIrth and death rates (FIg -1 2(a) and FIg -1 2(b)) of 

Assam over the years, one may surmIse that death rates have gradually declIned 

due to the Improvement of publIc health measures, but bIrth rates have not 

changed slglllficantly AccordIng to estImates denved from Sample RegistratIon 

System (SRS) In 1992, Assam's crude bIrth rate was 31 3 whIch was slIghtly 

hIgher than the all-India bIrth rate of 290 However, Assam's death rate was the 

same as that of entIre IndIa around 10 per 1,000 The total fertIlity rate of 3 5 

chtldren per woman for the state was also very SimIlar to India's rate of 3 6 as 

estImated by the SRS In 1991 

1.1.2 In-migration 

As stated earlier, Assam has expenenced hIgh rate of populatIOn growth SInce 

post Independence era The latest figures IndIcate that from 32 90 lakhs In 1901, 

the populatIOn In Assam has Increased to 266 3 lakhs In 2001 or by about 7094 

percent WIthIn the 100 years penod from 1901 to 2001 Dunng thIS penod India 

as a whole has expenenced growth of populatIOn by 330 7 percent Such growth 

rate of Assam In post Independence penod cannot be from the natural growth rate 

(I e of excess of bIrth over death rates) of Increases as there IS no reason for 

sIglllficantly hIgher natural growth rate of populatIOn of Assam After the 

partItIOn of the country there has been a large Influx of HIndu refugees from East 

Bengal (now Bangladesh) who settled down m areas near urban centres or m rural 

areas where they have some relatIOn or ImgUlstic affilllty The mflux of the 

Mushm farm settlers from Bangladesh to the Govt waste land, forest land and 

chars (nver Island) became slow after the partItIOn, but It agam began m post 

1951 period (partIcularly after 1971 Bangladesh war) Tn additIOn to these 
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Influxes, a large number of people from other parts of India have also come to 

North East India (particularly to Assam) after mdependence for trade, bus mess, 

mdustry, professIOn, etc From the natural rate of growth of populatIOn mall-India 

(and also Assam), It has been estimated that about 20 to 25 lakhs of persons have 

come to Assam smce 1951 to 1971 from outSide the state Another 15 to 20 lakhs 

of people from outSide the state IS estImated to have come to Assam after 

1971 [Goswaml (1994)] Abrupt decline m the growth rate of Assam's populatIOn 

dunng the decade 1971-81 to 23 40 percent, dunng the decade 1991-2001 to 

18 80 percent seems somewhat surpnsmg These data on growth rate of 

populatIOn mdlcate that after 1971 the natural growth rate (mamly excess of births 

over deaths) has decltned conSiderably and that mflow of persons from outSide to 

Assam has also stopped or has been mSlglllficant 

1.1.4 Sex Ratio 

The trend of sex ratIO of Assam IS not similar to that of the whole country The 

sex ratIO (the number of females per thousand males) of Assam shows almost a 

declmmg trend m the sixty-year penod (1901-61), while an upward trend IS 

vIsible SInce 1960's (FIg -1 3) This IS partly due to higher mortalIty among 

female children and Sizeable maternal mortality This emphaSizes the fact that 

Assam has not yet entered modem mdustnal age With ItS complementary 

charactenstlcs ofmcreasmg fisk of male lives and reduced fisk of female lives In 

India, the sex ratio has been gradually declmmg from 972 m 1901 to 933 m 2001 

(Fig -1 3) 
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Trend of sex ratio of Assam and India, 1901-2001 
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J. J.5 Socio-fi:conomic Development 

The pattern of fertility may vary With the changmg SOCIO-economic structure of a 

society Some Important factors InfluencIng fertility tranSitIOn In most of the 

advanced societIes m the past were declmmg mortality, nsmg standard of lIvmg 

and the mcreasmg cost of child-beanng, educatIOnal development, occupational 

ShIftS along wIth mdustnaiIzatIOn and urbanizatIOn, and so on Malthus (1966) 

argued that the balance between populatIOn and productIOn IS mamtaIned through 

checks on components of population change Factors such as famme, disease and 

war are enunciated as positive checks mOnItonng the mortalIty component, 

whereas the postponement of marnage IS affirmed as preventive checks 

mOnItonng the fertility component of populatIOn change On the other hand, he 

suggests that Improved standard of hVIng due to progress of society and 

CIVIlIzatIOn motivates people to reduce fertility because of the fear of declme 

m the hvmg standards due to an mcrease m populatIOn Economic development 

tends to change the demographIc situation of a country by first mltlatIng a declIne 

In mortality and later m the reductIOn m fertIlity rates [Misra (1995)] 

Table-l 2 Per capita Income (Rs ) of Assam and India, 1993-2000 
Year At current pnces At constant (1993-94) pnces 

Assam IndIa Assam IndIa 

1993-94 5715 76982 5315 76982 
1994-95 6493 88446 5737 80688 
1995-96 7001 10103 0 5760 84789 
1996-97 7394 115542 5793 89874 
1997-98 8026 127291 5919 9271 1 
1998-99 8393 146823* 5587 97387* 
1999-2000 9612* 5968* 

* QUick EstImate 
Source (1) DIrectorate of EconomIc & StatIstIcs, Assam, 2000 

(11) Central StatIstIcal OrganiSatIOn, Govt of India 
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The economic effects of populatIOn growth have centred on Its Impact on 

growth of total or per capita Income So far as per capIta Income IS concerned, It 

has been noticed that Since long back Assam contInued to lag behind In the per 

capita Income than that In the natIOnal level In the recent few years, the gap of 

per capita Income of Assam and India has widened further (Table-l 2) For 

Instance, dunng 1998-99 the per capita Income for the country as a whole was 

Rs 14682 3 at current pnces and Rs 9738 7 at constant (1993-94) pnces, whde the 

same for Assam stands at a much lower level of Rs 8393 and Rs 5587 

respectively 

1.1.6 Literacy 

Of all the aspects of population attnbutes, lIteracy gives the best Indication about 

the SOCIO-economic development of a society The trends In lrteracy are indicative 

of the pace at which a particular society IS getting transformed For the 

undeldeveloped countnes, the level of educatIOn IS conSidered to be a depressor 

of fertIlIty EducatIOn enhances the quahty of human capital and IS indispensable 

for modernIzation In Indian census a person not able to read and wnte In any 

language was conSidered 'tilIterate', a person able to read and wnte any language, 

'lIterate' Though there has been substantial Increase In the level of lIteracy Since 

the begInning of the century, It IS still low and there are Wide vanatlOns In the 

level of literacy among different parts of the country Western education was 

Introduced In Assam after Assam came under the Bntlsh rule In the penod 1901-

31 the state's lIteracy showed a perceptible progress and caught up With the 

national level The worldWide economic depreSSIOn of the early nineteen-thirties 

had Its Impact even on the growth of the state's hteracyas In any other part of the 

country The decade 1941-51 shows a very slow rate (Table-l 3) of hteracy 

progress 
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Table-I.3: Literacy rate (percentage) of Assam and India, 1901-2001. 

Year Assam India 

1901 6.2 5.35 
1911 4.7 5.92 
1921 6.2 7.16 
1931 9.2 9.50 
1941 12.6 16.1 
1951 13.2 18.33 
1961 21.2 28.31 
1971 28.72 34.45 
1981* 43.56 
1991 53.42 52.11 
2001 64.28 65.38 

* Excludes Population of Assam 

Source 
(i) FWP Year Book, 1986-87, Ministry ofR & FW, Govt. of India. 

(ii) Provisional population Totals, Census oflndia-1991,2001 
(iii) Borooah, G.L.: Population Geography of Assam, Mital Publication, Delhi, p. 

187, 1985 

Adult education programme taken up during and after the Second World 

War and a rapid spread of school education after 1951 contributed substantially 

towards the rise of literacy in the state. The independence of India in 1947 

brought about some sort of a social revolution especially in the field of 

education. New schools and colleges began to be set up both in the urban and 

rural areas. Thus by 1961, the literacy rate of the state rose to 21.2 percent as 

against 28.31 percent in the country. In-migration of a large number of illiterate 

workers from outside Assam to the industrial, mining, commercial and transport 

establishments adversely affected the rate of growth of literacy during the decade 

1961-71. After 1991, Assam's literacy rate comes nearer to that of the average 

literacy rate of India (Fig.-1.4). 

CENTRA.L LIBRARY, T. U. 

ACe. No ..... ~.'3.!.2.: ..... . 
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Literacy rate (in percentages) of Assam and India, 1901-2001. 
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Note: The discontinuity of the trend of Assam's literacy rate 
is due to nonavailibility of data for the census year 1981 . 
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The provIsIOnal Itteracy rate of Assam stands at 53 42 percent (62 34 

percent male lIteracy and 43 70 percent female lIteracy) m 1991 and that for the 

census year 2001 IS 64 28 percent (71 93 percent male lIteracy and 56 03 percent 

female Itteracy) The provlslOnal lIteracy rate ofIndJa as a whole IS 52 11 percent 

(63 86 percent male ltteracy and 3942 percent female hteracy) m 1991 and that 

for the census year 2001 IS 65 38 (75 85 percent male ltteracy and 54 16 percent 

female lIteracy) Thus the female hteracy of Assam IS hIgher than that ofIndJa m 

general But male lIteracy rate of Assam IS lower than that of IndIa 

1.1.7 Religious Composition 

Accordmg to the 1991 census, the relIgIOus composItion of the state's populatIOn 

are- 67 13 percent Hmdu, 2843 percent MuslIm, 3 32 percent Chnsttan, 0 07 

percent Sikhs, 029 percent BuddhIsts, 009 percent Jams and 067 percent 

belongs to other relIgIOns As compared to the 1971 census, the State's Hmdu 

populatIOn declIned by 5 37 percent whereas It mcreased by 3 83 percent In case 

of MuslIm populatIOn and 072 percent m ChnstIan populatIOn (Office of the 

RegIstrar General and Census CommIssIoner, 1975) LIke In IndIa, HIndus form a 

maJonty In Assam as well, whIle other religIOns are represented In mmontIeS 

After the Hmdus, the MuslIms are the second largest group ChnstIans constItute 

the third major rehglOus group m the order of numencal strength The two major 

reitglOns ofIndla, HmdUism and Islam, have m their scnptures certam prescnbed 

norms which ImpInge on one or all of the three components of fertlltty, mortaltty 

and migratIOn 

1.1.8 Population Control 

Among the developIng nations, IndIa was the first country to recognIze the penIs 

of unchecked populatIOn growth and also the first country to embark on an 

explICit offiCial famIly plannIng programme m 1951 indIa committed herself to 
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the gigantic task of controllmg her populatIOn by bnngmg about a change m 

family size and fertlltty behavlOur and thus famIly plannIng became an accepted 

publtc poltcy The family plannIng programme's aIm to bnng about a reductlOn m 

famIly sIze and thereby reduce fertIltty wIll reqUIre a tremendous change m the 

behaviour pattern of milltons of couples The major obstacle m the success of 

family plannIng m IndIa can be grouped mto four broad categones VIZ (a) the 

value system of the people that lImIts motlvatlOn to adopt famIly plannmg, (b) 

SOCIal and demographIc charactenstIcs that adversely affect the adoption of the 

famIly plannmg programme, (c) admInIstrative defects and bureaucratic problems 

that mvolve a lack of commItment on the part of famIly plannmg staff, resultmg 

m a lack of coordmatIon, supervislOn and follow-up activItIes and (d) a lack of 

sUItable contraceptIve technology for IndIan conditlOns At the mdivIdual level, 

the reasons for non-acceptance of famIly plannIng have been many and one of 

these IS that couples want more chIldren because of (a) prevalence of hIgh chIld 

mortaltty, (b) eXIstence of son preference, (c) old age secunty, (d) additlOnal hand 

m agncultural activIties etc In order to strengthen research, the government of 

IndIa has established 18 PopulatlOn Research Centres (PRCs) located m 

UnIVerSItIes and mstItutes of national repute throughout IndIa The major findmgs 

of the most recent surveys are (a) awareness of famIly plannmg IS WIdespread 

and over 60 percent of the people have attItudes favourable to restnctmg or 
"-spacmg births, (b) customs and traditlOns play an Important role m determmmg 

the age at marnage, but there IS favourable upward trend m age at marnage, (c) 

Itteracy mcreases the acceptance of one son as Ideal and IS pOSItively correlated 

WIth the mcrease m marnage age, (d) medIcal mstitutIOns m urban areas are bemg 

mcreastngly utlltzed although easy access III rural areas IS lacktng and undcr

utIllzatlOn IS common, and (e) apathy and concern regardtng the effects of 

contraceptIOn on health, rehglOus beltefs and IllIteracy are some of the major 

obstacles tn the practice of famIly plannmg In the ltght of these and other 
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findmgs and Its own evaluatIOn, the government set In operation a consultative 

mechanIsm to devise a revised strategy for family welfare The new strategy will 

IIlclude (a) ralsmg the mean age at mamage for women over 20 years, (b) 

Improvmg the status of women, (c) mcreasmg the lIteracy rate, (d) provIsion of 

old age secunty, (e) enhanc1llg child survIval and development, (f) ensunng 

community partIcIpatIOn through populatIOn CommIttees at block levels, (g) 

mvolvmg voluntary orgamzatlOns on a large scale, (h) motivatmg the cooperative 

sector enterpnses and professIOnal orgamzatIons to undertake family welfare 

programmes, (I) mvolv1llg polItical leaders m the propagatIOn of the family 

welfare message and u) Improvmg programmed management 

When compared to the condItIOn of India as a whole, Assam IS laggmg 

beh1lld m terms of the acceptance of famIly plann1llg Current contraceptive 

prevalence m Assam IS moderate WIth 43 percent of currently mamed women of 

age 13-49 practlsmg famIly plann1llg, 20 percent usmg modem methods and 23 

percent uS1llg tradItional methods Two-thlfds of the currently mamed women 

who have ever used contraception are current users [NFHS-1 's Report, 

Assam(1995)] Accordmg to the NFHS-2 (1998-99) [NFHS-2's Report, (2000)], 

49 percent currently mamed women have ever used a modern method and 12 

percent have ever used a traditIOnal method Ever use of any method IS higher m 

urban areas (67 percent) than m rural areas (51 percent) Ever use of any modem 

method IIlcreases WIth women's age upto age 35-39 (peakmg at 67 percent) and 

declInes at older ages The mcrease m contraceptIve use With age upto 35-39 

reflects a lIfe-cycle effect, WIth women mcreasmgly adoptmg contraceptIOn as 

theIr fertIlIty goals are met DeclImng ever use of modem methods by older 

wOmen reflects, at least m part, larger famIly SIze norms and lower levels of 

contraceptIve prevalence m the past The pattern of ever use by age IS SImilar for 

urban and rural areas, although urban women are more lIkely to have used 

contraceptIOn than rural women at every age 
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F ertIiIty has declIned m IndIa over the past 15 years, but estImates of 

preCIse fertIlIty rates and the speed of fertIlIty declme have vaned Accurate 

estimates of the fertility declme are important for momtonng the progress of 

lndla's national famIly programme and for formulatIng India's five-year 

development plans, whIch are based partly on populatIOn projectIOns Gandotra 

et al (1998) have notIced that fertIlIty has tended to declIne more slowly In states 

that currently have high fertIlIty In the SIX states wIth comparatIvely hIgh fertIlIty 

(Haryana, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar and Assam), the 

percentage by whIch current fertlhty IS lower than cohort fertlhty ranges from 19 

percent m Uttar Pradesh to 39 percent In Assam In the states wIth median fertIlIty 

(DeIhl, HImachal Pradesh, Jammu, Punjab, Onssa, West Bengal, GUjarat, 

Maharastra and Kamataka), thiS percentage ranges from 28 percent m Delhi to 40 

percent m Onssa In the states WIth comparatively low fertIlIty (Andhra Pradesh, 

Goa, Kerala and TamIl Nadu), the percentage tends to be larger, rangmg from 36 

percent m Andhra Pradesh to 49 percent In Goa They have also observed that 

India's fertilIty has declmed faster among urban women, more educated women 

and Hmdu women and non-SC/ST women A senes of polICIes have been 

formulated and Implemented m free India to reduce the levels of mfant mortalIty, 

yet high mfant mortality rate contmues The problem assumes added slgl1lficance 

m view of the fact that unless the mfant mortahty rate IS reduced drastIcally, 

fertIlity and populatIOn growth cannot be reduced to a conSIderable extent and the 

lIberatIOn of women remams a dIstant realIty Furthermore, the problem becomes 

complIcated because of the attitude of the couples that accept bIrth control 

Generally, they resort to bIrth control methods after havmg a rather large number 

of chIldren In the IndIan soclO-cultural background, where the lIfe expectancy of 

the mfants IS very low, couples want to produce more and more chIldren so that a 

few may survIve to adulthood 
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1.2 Objective of the study 

The study of populatIOn focuses attentIon on the Size, structure, dlstnbutlOn and 

growth of populatIOn and how these factors affect and, 10 turn, are affected by 

SOCial, cultural, economic and other vanables The present study exammes the 

fertIlity behaViour of currently mamed women of reproductIve age m Assam, 

WIth partIcular focus on the extent to whIch economic, soclo-cultural and 

demographIc factols exert mdependent mfluence on fertilIty The fertilIty and 

contraceptIve behaVIOur are condItIOned by mterplay of dIfferent economIC, 

demographIc and socIO-cultural vanables These are conSidered as some of the 

basIc factors contnbutmg towards the upflsmgs among dIfferent relIgIons for 

preserving soclo-cultural and pohtIcal IdentIties ThIS has stImulated Interest for 

undel taklflg thc pIC~CJ1L sLudy The sole obJccllve of lhe plcscnl work IS Lo 5Ludy 

the pOSSIble sources as well as the nature and extent of vanatIOn 10 fertilIty 

behavIOur and contraceptIve behaVIOur between the two major relIgiOUS groups 

Hmdulsm and Islam Due to the less populatIOn percentage and consequently 

insuffiCIent data of religIOns hke ChnstIamty, SIkhIsm, Buddhism, Jamlsm and 

others, they are not conSIdered 10 thIS study 

SpeCIfically, It IS deSIgned to study the mter-relatIOn of different 

economIC, soclo-cultural and demographIc vanables among and between the two 

rcltglons and so as to examine how 

(a) the deSIre for future bIrth IS affected by economIC, soclo-cultural and 
demographIc vanables, 

(b) the contraceptive practIce IS affected by the SOCIO-economlc and 
demographIc vanables plus deSIre for future bIrths and 

(c) chIldren ever born are affected by dIfferent soclO-cultural and 
demographIc vanables 
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1.3 SOUl-cCS of Data 

The data for the study have been collected from quesuonnalres ofNatlOnal Family 

Health Survey,1992-93 (NFHS-l) conducted by Population Research Centre 

(PRC), Gauhatl University, In collaboration Wlth InternatlOnal Instttute for 

PopulatlOn SCiences (llPS), Mumbal The study covers a total of 1688 currently 

mamed women m the age group 15-49 years from 15 dIStncts (out of23 dIStrIctS) 

of Assam The NFHS In Assam, which was conducted dunng the penod of 

December 1992-March 1993, gathered informatIOn on a representative sample of 

3006 ever-mamed women from 3255 households In thiS study, the number of 

chIldren ever born to each woman IS used as a measure of femhty The chIld 

mortaltty refers to the number of children dead m the five years penod 

Immediately preceding the survey, 1988-1992 

1.4 Variable Description 

The accelerated pace of mortahty decline Without a correspondmg downward shift 

In fertility resulted In the rapId growth of the already large Indian populatlOn from 

the nmeteen-twentIes (Table-II) The dechne m mortahty resulted because of the 

control of Malthusian evils (like famines, epIdemiCS and wars) and the adoptIOn 

of modern technology for death control which was UnIversally deSired ObViously, 

the burden of growing numbers lIes m lImiting fertIlity rather than m enhancmg 

mortahty Thus the mcreasmg concern for restrammg populatIOn growth m India 

led to a growing number of research studies on fertlitty and the spread of famtly 

planning programmes for curtailIng fertIlity 

The vanables which are conSidered for analYSIS of fertlhty behavlOur 

among the speCified groups of people m the study are 

(I) soclo-cultural factors (namely formal years of schoolIng for both 

husband and Wife, reSidential status of the respondent and standard of 

hVlng mdex of households), 
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(11) demographIc factors (namely sIze and sex composItIon of survlvmg 

chIldren, spouse's current age, female age at first marnage, chIldren 

ever born and chIld mortahty), 

(111) economIc factor (namely husband's occupatIOn), 

(IV) desIre for addItIOnal chIldren and 

(v) contraceptIve practIce 

DescnptlOn of the vanables as conSIdered and used m the present study are as 

follows 

1.4.1 Children ever born 

Fertlhty IS measured by the number of children ever born to a couple by the end 

of reproductIve span, I e when the famlly sIze IS completed. The varIable chlldren 

ever born (CEB) are conSIdered m terms of smgle number of chIldren ever born 111 

the bIrth hIstory of a WIfe ThIS vanable represents the fertIlIty levels of couples 

whIch are adjusted to the deaths of chIldren m the past, and the expected nsk of 

the same Other defil11tlOns of fertIlIty such as number of pregnancIes etc have 

been aVOIded as they reqUIre addItIOnal data on mlscarnages etc These data were 

not available and hence thIS aspect IS Ignored 

1.4.2 Education 

StudIes analyzmg fertIlIty dlfferentlals by educatIOnal status generally reveal a 

negatIve aSSOCIatIOn between fertIlIty and educatIOn PopulatIOn segments haVIng 

higher educatIOnal achIevements generally depIct lower fertlllty Empmcal 

findJl1gs 111 the studIes by DrIver's (1963) survey of Nag pur and RUSSIan's (1970) 

study of Lucknow CIty depIct the negatIve aSSOCIatIOn between fertIlIty and 

educatIOn It IS generally observed that educatIOnal attamment IS hIghly correlated 
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With soclo-economlc development EducatIOnal attamments of persons open up 

avenues for them to raise their social status, encourage them 10 non-famIlial 

activities and expose them to vanous commUllicatlOn media Thus education has 

been considered to be the smgle most Important vanable motlvatmg people to 

have smaller families Presumably It also affects fertIlity through mtermedlary 

demographic vanables (like higher age at marnage and greater knowledge of 

contraceptIOn) In thiS context, couple's educatIOnal level IS considered by 

measunng the husband's formal years of schoolmg (HYS) and also the wife's 

formal years ofschoohng (WYS) 

1.4.3 Age at marriage 

It IS often felt that the enhancement of age at mamage leads to a reduction m 

fertilIty The lI1verse aSSOCiatIOn between the two has been depicted 10 vanous 

studies, namely, Agarwala (1966, 1989) and Goyal (1974) In particular, raiSIng 

the age at marnage for women beyond 20 years has been vIewed to cause a 

reductIOn 111 fertlhty of about 15-30 percent by Agarwala (1966) Das (1969) 

claimed, on the baSIS of an empmcal study, that women marry 109 between 20 and 

24 years have Similar fertility to those marrymg before the age of 20 However, 

With a marnage age of 25 years and above, there seems to be a ddferent effect on 

fertilIty So prevalence of early and universal marnage of women IS of great 

demographic, SOCial and economic slgmficance The postponement of marnage 

contnbutes substantially towards a reductIOn 111 the level offertlhty by shorten1l1g 

the total reproductive span of the female, which In turn contnbutes to a 

cumulative effect and Influences the size of mdlvldual families as well as the 

populatIOn growth rate of a country The vanable female age at first marnage 

(F AM) IS measured 111 terms of smgle years completed by the Wife at the time of 

her first marnage 
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1.4.4 Economic variable 

Easterlin (1969) emphasIzed the Influence of taste structunng dunng the penod of 

nature on fertdlty behavIOur over the reproductive span Generally, In India the 

parents take the Important decIsIons regardIng educatIOn of the chIldren and theIr 

marriage Thus the SOCIo-economIC enVlrOllment of the parents becomes even 

more Important In InfluenCIng not only preferences or taste structurmg dUrIng the 

perIod of nature but also respondent's eduC,atlOn and age at marnage whIch, In 

turn, have a beanng on fertIlIty In thl~ context, the vanable, husband's 

occupatIon (HOC), IS consIdered as a cate!!,oncal dummy vanable Here 'O'IS 

consIdered for unemployed husbands and '1' IS consIdered for employed 

husbands (Inc1udlOg those 10 government a.nd non government servIces or any 

type of Industnal actIvIty) 

1.4.5 I~('sid('n'ial background (Rural/Urban) 

J\lll1o~t all demogtaphlc and fertIlIty ~lIrv(~y~ 1I1dlcate that rural cOllple~ have 

much hIgher fertIlIty than the urban couples Here the place of reSidence IS 

consIdered as a dIchotomous vanable depend1l1g upon place of resIdence, rural or 

urban area The vanable takes the value' 0' If the respondent lIves 111 rural areas 

and'l' otherwIse 

1.4.6 Age of Husband and Wife 

It cannot be dIsputed that age IS SImply the Single most Important source of 

vanatlon In socIal and demographIc proc~sses In general, and 10 the fertIlIty 

behaVIOur 1I1 partIcular The vanables, husband's current age (RCA) and WIfe's 

current age (WCJ\) arc measured 111 years completed 111 the last bIrthday 
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1.4.7 Child mortality 

Chtld mortality (specially mfant mortaltty) has mtenslfymg effects on fcrtlhty 

rates The dllect relationship between mfant mortahty and bIrth rates has been 

established m many studies revIewed by Mandelbaum (1974) Chandrasekhar 

(1972) summanzed the eVidence and posited that the higher the bIrth rate, the 

higher IS the mfant mortaltty rate Apparently, lower mfant mortalrty or reduced 

mortaltty conditIOns ensure couples higher probabllities for the survIval of their 

chtldren to matunty and would defimtely motivate couples havmg a target 

number of survlvmg chIldren to reduce their number ofbtrths for the same target 

It IS a fact that unless the chtld mortahty (speCially mfant mortaltty) IS reduced 

drastIcally, fertilIty and populatIOn growth cannot be reduced to a conSIderable 

extent Furthermore, the problem becomes comphcated because of the attltude of 

the couples that accept bIrth control Generally, they resort to bIrth control 

methods after havmg a rather large number of chIldren In the Indian SOCIO

cultural background, where the hfe expectancy of the mfants IS very low, couples 

want to produce more and more chIldren so that a few may survIve to adulthood 

In this study chtld mortahty (CM) IS measured 10 terms of the number of children 

dead, I[any, to a couple m their mantal hfe 

1.4.8 Dcsir·e for additional children 

The dIchotomous vanable, desire for additIOnal children (DAC), IS taken from the 

couple's response With regard to the desire for addItional chIldren In response to 

the questIOn whether the couple desires any future births, If the answer IS yes, the 

vanable takes the value '1', If the answer IS no, the vanable takes the value '0' 
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1.4.9 Religion 

Generally, fertility among Muslims has been observed to be higher than among 

Htndll"> 111 India DavIs (1951) analysed the mter-censual growth rates ofHtndus 

and MuslIms and observed that Musltm commumttes show higher populatIOn 

g,lowth than Iltl1du~ Studies by MukhcrJce and SlI1gh (1961) and Dandckal 

(1967) also havc corroborated the findlOg of higher ferttilty among Muslims over 

lllndu~ J\galll, ccrt<lll1 studies, ltke the Dnver's (1963) study of Nagpur dlstnct 

have revealed these differentials among Hmdu-MuslIms to be neglIgible, while 

Hussam's (1970) study of Lucknow depicted higher fertilIty among HlOdus as 

agalOst Muslims Among Hmdus fertIlity was found to be about 20 to 26 percent 

hIgher than that of MuslIms However, HussalO's results on relIgIOUS differentials 

m fertIlity are dIfferent from those of Mukherjee's study conducted m the same 

cIty of Lud..now, but after a span of ten years Tn this context a dIchotomous 

vanable IS taken from the husband's religIon (HRL) In response to the questIOn 

whether the husband IS a Hmdu, the vanable takes the value '1' and If he IS 

MuslIm, the vanable takes the value '0' 

1.4.10 Standa.·d ofliving index 

Standard of hvmg mdex (SNLI) IS conSidered a measure for household wcalth as 

well as a measure for accesslblltty and toward modem ways of Itvmg This mdex 

as a weighted average [Gangult and Gupta (1976)] for each Untt conSidered In thIs 

study by takmg mto consIderatIOn of avaIlabilIty of data m theIr household, 

namcly typc of todet faCIlity, type of houses, electnclty faCIlIty and faclltty of 

dflnJ..lng water etc for each famIly as recorded 111 the questIOnnaIre ofNFHS-1, 

Assam 
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1.4.11 Son-Survivorship Motivation 

The conSistent declme In the male-female sex composItIon m India tIll 1971 

(c'\ccpt for a slight Improvement 111 1981) has been largely due to sex selective 

mortalIty unfavourable to females (Census ofIndIa, 1981) Anand (1964), on the 

basIS of 5UI vey data, found that couples Statlllg preference 111 tenns of an Ideal or 

desired famIly sIze of three prefer to have two sons and one daughter 

1 hcoletlcally, one can argue that the motivatIOn for havll1g chIldren of any sex 

will have a positive Impact on completed fertlltty In thiS context, the vanables 

Number of hVll1g sons (SON) and Number of hVll1g daughters (NLD) are 

consIdered 111 our study 

1.4.12 Contraceptive Method 

The population policy 111 India has been placmg great emphasIs on mtensIfYIng 

family planning programmes, espeCially m terms of Wider acceptance of 

contraceptive methods rather than Il1fluencmg fertIhty through SOCIal and 

economiC perspectives Rele (1974) has noticed that the InItial stage of the onset 

of decl111111g fertIlity has been well on ItS way S111ce 1966 but the next stage of 

rapid declme 111 fertility can be expected only If the programme IS supported by 

proper mputs, as well as Simultaneous SOCial and economic development Stated 

dlffclcntly, there seems to be a general agreement that the Simple awareness and 

availability of family limltll1g methods may not effectively control fertilIty unless 

people are properly motivated to reduce fertilIty The vanable, ever use of any 

contraccptlve method (COM), IS taken as a dichotomous vanable from the 

couple's responses with regard to contraceptive practIce In response to the 

questIOn whether eIther or both of the husband and Wife ever adopted any 

contraceptive method for preventIOn or control of child bIrth, If the answer IS yes, 

the varIablc takes the value 1, If otherwIse, the varIable takes the value 0 The 
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term "ever use" refers to the use of a contraceptive method at any tIme before the 

date of intervIew WIthout making any dlstlnctlOn between past use and current 

use Any respondent reportlllg that she or her spouse had ever used some fonn of 

contraceptIOn was counted as an ever user regardless of the tIme of use Also an 

ever user mIght have used more than one method 

We assume that SOClo-economlC (education and occupatIOn) and 

demographIc vanables (current age, age at marnage and chIld mortalIty) affect the 

dependent vanables' desIre for addItIOnal chIldren, contraceptIve practIce and 

chIldren ever born ChIldren ever born IS dependent on all the above mentIoned 

vanables Each of the predIctor vanables affects the dependent vanables eIther 

Singly or sImultaneously Before dIscussing the relatIOnshIp between the predIctor 

and dependent vanables, a few POllltS are to be noted Chlldren ever born and 

desIre for the background of both husband and wIfe affects future birth as well as 

contraceptIve practIce Hence there IS a problem about whose background 

vanables regardlllg educatIOnal level, occupatIOnal status, current age and age at 

marnage should be Illcluded EducatIOn IS Illcluded III the study as predIctor 

because of the fact that It IS the level of educatIOn which reflects the general 

awalcne')~ about the world outsIde home, modernIzatIOn of thought and lIving, 

approach to health care faCllitles, dutIes and responSIbilitIes towards the society 

and as a detell11Jnant of the role of relatIOnshIp of the females III the process of 

famIly formatIon and lImItatIOn Moreover, It IS ultImately the WIfe upon whom 

the bUlden of concelvlllg, beanng and reanng of the chtldren rest whIch, III 

addItIOn to bIOlogIcal factors, Illvolves psycho-socIal and famlhal aspIratIons of 

the WIfe Hence educatIOn of wIfe IS likely to have stronger mfluence than that of 

the husband 111 the process of chIld bIrth, desIre and contraceptIve practIce WIfe's 

age IS mOle Important than that of the counterpart III detennllllllg the probabIhty 

of concelvl11g WIfe's age at marnage IS used because It IS more relevant to the 

length of tIme the WIfe IS exposed to the nsk of conceptIOn Vanous scholars have 
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studied fertlitty dIfferentIals by rural-urban resldenttal status, migratory status of 

the household head, caste, occupatIOnal structure, and so on Nevertheless, It 

seems to be an Impossible task to exhaust the whole set of SOCIO-economlC, 

cultural and psychologIcal charactenstlcs mf1uencmg fertlitty behavIOur Many 

empmcal studIes attemptmg to hlghhght the Importance of cruCial factors 

affectmg ferttilty behavlOur 111 IndIa, even wIth a partIal Itst of vanables, have 

often vIewed that the problem ofmultlcolhneanty IS qUite senous and renders the 

task of IdentlfY1l1g relevant factors extremely dIfficult Khan (1975) has clearly 

demonstrated that such hmltatlOns senously affect the precIsIon of the estImated 

paral1leter~ Further, empmcal eVidence on the determmants offertlhty, either due 

to differential coverage of relevant characteristics or specificatIOn of the adopted 

models, has further complIcated the Issue So far It has not been possible to 

hIghlight the relative Importance of different vanables influenCing fertilIty So no 

conclUSIve results and generalizatIOns could be evolved from the eXlstlllg 

literature on fertilIty In India In such a situatIOn where a few study eXIsts 

encompasslllg the whole complex of SOCIO-economIC, cultural and demographiC 

factors affectlllg fertIlity behaVIOur, It would be of Interest to exam1l1e the fertIlIty 

behaVIour of I e!>pondents 111 the state of Assam where a substantIal amount of 

VariatIOns over SOClo-economlC, cultural and demographIC attnbutes are 

dlscel nlble StudYll1g the fertIlity behaVIOur of respondents staYing m a state IJke 

Assam can provIde an understandmg of the process of transItIOn from hIgh to a 

low fertIlity In a SItuatIOn where the whole range of fertilIty-related forces (I e, 

tradItIOnal a!> wcll as modern) are operatIve It wtll be pOSSIble to hIghlIght the 

exact nature or relatIOnshIps between fertIlity and ItS determmants through the 

applIcatIon of multIvariate analytical techl11ques based on NatIOnal FamIly Health 

Survey (1992-93) data 
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1.5 Methodology 

The methodology applied for analyses of data are as follows 

In chapter-2, the analysIs IS done by applymg the means procedure, whIch 

calculates subgroup means and related UnIvarIate StatIStICS for the dependent 

varIable wlthm categorIes of one or more mdependent vanables 

To compare means for two groups of cases, the t-test StatIStIC IS 

t = 
dIfference between the means of the two groups 

standard error of the dIfference between the means 

The standard error of the dIfference IS a measure of the preCISIon wIth whIch thIS 

dIfference can be estImated One can conclude from large absolute values of't' 

that the samples were drawn from dIfferent populatIOns A large '1' mdicates that 

the dIfference between the treatment group means IS larger than what would be 

expected from samplmg varIabIlity alone (I e, that the dIfferences between the 

two groups are statIstIcally SIgnIficant) A small 't' (near 0) mdlcates that there IS 

no SignIficant difference between the samples Degrees of freedom (d f) 

represents the sample sizes which affect the abIlity of the t-test to detect 

dlfTerences 111 the means As degrees of freedom (sample sIzes) mcrease, the 

ability to detect a ddference With a smaller 't' mcreases CorrelatIOn procedures 

measure the strength of aSSOCiatIon between two varIables whIch can be used as a 

gauge of the certamty of predIctIOn Unlike regressIOn, It IS not necessaIY to 

define one vanable as the mdependent varIable and the other as the dependent 

vanab Ie The correlatIOn coefficIent 'r' IS a number that vanes between '-1' and 

'+ I' A COli elation coefficlCnt of '-I' mdlcates that there IS a perfect negattve 

relatIOnshIp between the two vanables wIth one always decreaslI1g as the other 

II1creases A correlatIOn coeffiCient of '+1' mdlcates that there IS a perfect 
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posltlve relatronshlp between the two varIables with both always lI1creasll1g 

together A correlation coefficIent of '0' lI1dIcates no lInear relatIonshIp between 

the two vanables 

The 'p' value IS the probablhty ofbemg wrong m concludmg that there IS 

.\ tlue dlfTelence III the two gloups (I e, the plObablhty offalscly reJectlllg the null 

hypothesIs, or committIng a Type I error, based on '1') The smaller the p value, 

the greater the probabIlity that the samples are drawrt from different populatIOns 

TradItionally, we can conclude that there IS a signtficant difference when p< 0 05 

In chapters 3 and 4, an attempt has been made to quantifY the mtensity of 

a set of economIC, soclo-cultural and demographic charactenstIcs In terms of their 

effect on probabilIty of a dichotomous chOIce vanable by applYIng multiple 

lOgistiC regressIOn techntque 

Let Y, = 1, If the response from an lOdlvldualls positIve 
= 0, otherwise 

HaVIng bInary observation of the dependent variable creates two problems, one 

related to the nature of the error terms ImpliCit In each observatIon and the other 

related to the functIonal form of the model Both types of error terms, whether 

those Introduced by USIng the wrong functIOnal form or those created by the 

dlchotomou~ nature of the observatIons, are expected to be correlated WIth the 

values of the cAplanatory varIables and thus lead to VIOlatIons of the baSIC 

ordinary least ~quarc assumptIons The possIble alternatIves are loglt analYSIS, 

ploblt analy~ls and log-lll1ear models Here the loglt model IS used because of ItS 

computatIOn ease and deSirable statistical properties LOgiStIC regression IS useful 

for SituatIons In whIch we want to be able to predict the presence or absence of a 

characterrstlc or outcome based on values of a set of predictor varrables It I~ 

SimIlar to a lInear regreSSIon model but IS sUIted to models where the dependent 
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vanable IS dIchotomous LOgIstiC regressIOn coefficients can be used to estimate 

odds ratios for each of the Independent vanables In the model Cox lInear logistic 

model (1970) does not reqUIre any dIstnbutIOnal assumptions concernmg 

explanatory vanables This logistic regressIOn model can be used not only to 

Identify risk factors but also to predict the probabIlIty of success The general 

lOgistiC model expresses a qualItative dependent vanable as a functIOn of several 

mdependent vanables, both qualItative and quantitatIve (Fox, 1984) 

Usmg the subscnpt I to denote the Ith indIVIdual, conSIder a 10giInear model 

-1 
E (Y, / XI, X 2, X 3, ,XI.) = [1 + exp (-I3X)] , 

where X" (1 = 1,2, ,k) are the Independent vanables 

The vector X represents a set of economiC, soclo-cultural and demographIc 

charactensttcs and 13 IS the column vector of unknown parameters assocIated With 

mdependent vanable X 

then 

If P,=P(Y,=I) 
I-P,= P(Y, = 0) 

E (y,) = P, = E (y, / XI, X2, X 3, ,XI.) = [1 + exp (-I3X)] -1 (l 5 1) 

"he equatIOn (I 5 I) IS known as the (cumulatIve) logIstic dlstnbutlon functIOn 

This lOgiStiC model has been used extenSively In analyzmg growth phenomena 

[Kramer (1991)] Here condItIOnal expectatIOn of Y I can be Interpreted as the 

conditIOnal probabilIty ofY, 

leO;:; PI = E (YI / XI, Xl, X3, , XI.) ;:; 1 

The general logistic regressIon model can then be expressed as 

L = log~[ P I(I-P) ] = loge P- lo~ (I-P) = I3X (I 5 2) 
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The equation (l 52) expresses the log of the odds ratio as a lmear functlon of the 

ll1dependcnt vanables The prmclpal advantage of this model (1 52) over the lmear 

form of probability functlon IS that the predicted values of the dependent varIable 

ate always constramed to the unit mterval (0, 1) and thus does not ViOlate Its usual 

mterpretatlon of probability To estimate the model, we need, apart from X, the 

value of the loglt 'L' 

But If we have data on mdlvldual families, then the equatlOn (l 52) gives 

L == log~ (i/O), If PI = 1 and 
L = logt. (011), If PI = 0 

The expreSSlOns for both the cases are meanmgless Therefore, If we have data on 

mdlvldual level, we cannot estimate the model by standard OLS routme In thiS 

situatIOn one may have to resort to the maximum lIkel1hood method to estimate 

the parameters [Alfred (1992)] In logistic regresslOn the parameters of the model 

are estimated usmg the maximum hkehhood method and the slgl1lficance test of 

the bCk1. coeffiCients IS often based on the wald statistiC, which follows chi-square 

dlstnbutlOn The 'p' value IS used to Identify the slgl1lficant effects to assess the 

relative Importance of the selected vanables 10 the logistic regresslOn method A 

!)tatlstlcally ~Igndicant odds ratio below 1 00 means a negative effect of an 

lI1dependent vanable, whde a statistically Significant odds ratio above 1 00 means 

a pO~ltlve enect 

In chapter 5 we exam me m sequence how (a) the deSire for future birth IS 

affected by economiC, soclo-cultural and demographic vanables, (b) the 

contraceptive practice IS affected by the SOClo-economlC and demographic 

vanables plus deSire for future births and (c) the ultimate dependent vanable, 

children ever born IS affected by different soclO-cultural and demographic 
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vanables plus contIaceptive practice To achieve the objectives mentioned above, 

sllnultaneous structural system of equatIOns are considered with a presumed 

conceptual model A simultaneous structural system consists of equatIOns 111 

whIch a 5et of JOIntly dependent decIsIon vanables are explamed by some of the 

dependent vanables along with another set of predetermmed or exogenous 

vanables 

In chapter 6 a regressIOn technIque IS used to examme the net and jomt effect 

of soclo-demographlc factors on fertIlIty behavIour of currently mamed women 111 

different reproductive age groups RegressIOn analysIs provides a varIety of 

regressIon techmques 1I1c1udmg lInear, logistic, non-Imear, weighted, and two

stage least squares Each procedure has a model that relates a dependent (outcome 

or response) varIable to an mdependent (predictor) varIable or set of mdependent 

varIables The Simplest model IS that for lmear regressIOn because It IS an additive 

combll1atlon of parameters (coeffiCients) of the ll1dependent vanables Multiple 

Lll1ear RegressIOn IS simIlar to Simple l1l1ear regressIOn, but uses multIple 

mdependent varIables to fit the general equatIOn for a multIdimensIOnal plane 

where Y IS dependent vanable, the coefficients bo bl, and b2 are 

parameters (estImated by the procedure), XI and X2 are mdependent 

vanables and e IS the error tenn 

(l 53) 

The regressIOn model (I 5 3) IS lll1ear m both the data and 111 the parameters 

rOI c,lch v,tluc of 'X', thc I11dcpcndcnt VUIIUblc, thc V's, the valucs of thc 

dependent vallable, should follow a nom1al distrIbutIon The mean of the Y's for 

each 'X' should fall along a straight lll1e and their spread should be constant 

across the range of 'X' Lmear RegreSSIOn estImates the coeffiCients of the l1l1ear 

equatIon, ll1volvmg one or more mdependent vanables that best predIct the value 
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of the dependent vanable The coefficient 'b l ' IS the slope, or regressIOn 

coefficient (Increase m the value of 'V' per UnIt Increase In 'X') As the values 

for 'X' mcrease by 1, the correspondmg values for 'V' either mcrease or decrease 

by 'b I ', dcpcndmg on the sign of 'b l ' RegresslOn IS a parametnc statistical 

mcthod that dssume~ that the residuals are normally dlstnbuted with constant 

vanance Because the regressIOn coefficients are computed by mmlmlzlI1g the 

sum of squdTed residuals, thiS technIque IS often called least squares regresSIOn 

The true regressJOn coefficJents of the underlymg populatlOn generally fall wlthm 

about two standard errors (std error) of the observed sample coefficients Large 

standard errors may Indicate multlcolhneanty The '1' StatiStiC tests the null 

hypothesIs that the coefficient of each mdependent vanable 15 zero, that 15, the 

Independent vanable does not contnbute to predIctmg the dependent vanable 

The StatiStiCS 't' IS the ratio of the regresslOn coeffiCIent to ItS standard error, 

IC 

regressIOn coefficIent 
t= 

std error of regressIOn coefficient 

One can conclude from large '1' values that the mdependent vanable(s) can be 

used to predict the dependent vanable (1 e , that the coefficient IS not zero) 'P' IS 

the P valuc calculated for '1' The 'P' value IS the probab!llty ofbemg wrong 111 

concludmg that there IS a true associatIOn between the vanables The smaller the 

'p' value, the greater the probabilIty that the mdependent vanable helps predict 

the dependent vanable TraditIOnally, an Independent vanable can be used to 

predict the dependent vanable when P < 0 05 
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Chapter-2 

SOME SELECTED SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHlC VARIABLES 

ON FERTILITY: AN ANALYSIS 

2 1 Int.'oduction 

'I he pattclI1 of' human rerl!!Ity IS affected by sevelal SOClo-economIC, cultulal and 

biological vallables Fertility can be ascel1amed from statistics of births and a 

simple way of lookmg at the fertility pattern IS to examme the mean number of 

chtldren ever born per woman dunng her chddbeanng penod [Barclay (1970)] It 

has been estabhshed through several studies [Bhargava (1984), Richard (1995)] 

that ralsmg the female age at marnage tend to reduce fertilIty by shortenmg her 

reproducttve hfe Mecarthy (1982) has shown that an mcrease m the age at 

marnage or a declIne m percentage of ever-marned women m a certam age group 

IS an Important factor m the declme of fertdlty m developmg countnes It has 

been argued that there could be a shift m the fertility pattern m favour of fewer 

chtldren associated perhaps wIth factors ltke spouse's education and their 

expectatIOn on family size Female educatton, particularly, bears a strong and 

consistently negative relatIOnship to fertIlity Another mterestmg findmg m the 

education-fertility lelatlOnshlp IS the nse of mdlvldual fertdlty With a few years of 

schoolmg [Rob (1992)] Ralsmg of female years of schoolIng contnbutes to the 

postponement of marnage, which m tum m£1 uence the lower fertlltty and smaller 

famtly size The Impact of child-loss expenence IS often pronounced and the 

fertility of couple can be expected to be affected by such expenences to a great 

extent Any mtlmate link between child mortaitty and fertl!tty levels would 

natulally enable m determmmg more SUitable parameters for the population of 

effective population poliCies capable of bnngmg about a deSirable degree of 
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Impact on population control A comparative glance at available data mdlcates 

that the mCldent of mfant mortalIty rate IS much higher m India than m many of 

the developmg countries In a state where the life expectancy of the mfant IS very 

low, couples want to produce more children so that a few may survive to attam 

adulthood Therefore, only a drastiC reduction m mfant mortalIty can motivate 

them to have fewer children as the fear of child loss would then be removed from 

their minds lRoy (1994)] 

In thiS chapter, an attempt has been made to Identify a set of SOCIO

economic and demographic vanables m terms of their effect on children ever 

born The group of SOCIO-economic variables compnse of three parts-

(I) formal years ofschoolmg of both husband and Wife 

(11) religIOUS status of the respondent 

(Ill) residential status as well as standard oflIvmg of the respondent 

All of these soclo-cultural variables are supposed to have an mfluence on demand 

for additIOnal children m Assam In addition, demographiC vanables such as age 

structure of couples m the reproductIve age groups, age at marnage, family size 

and child mortality also play an Important role m fertility pattern The analysIs IS 

done by applymg the means procedure, which calculates subgroup means and 

related ulllvanate StatiStICS for the dependent vanable, children ever born, wlthm 

categones of one or more mdependent vanables 

Fertility differentIals by religIOn are large as well m Assam as m india In 

India, the total fertility rate (TFR) IS 3 3 among Hmdu women, 4 4 among Muslim 

women and 2 7 among women of all other religIOns combmed (Chnstlans, Sikhs, 

Buddhists, Jams and others) The fertility of Muslim women m Assam IS 

relatively hIgher than Hmdu women Hmdus have expenenced a sharp declIne m 

fertIlIty m past decades, resultmg m a Wider gap m current ferttilty between the 

Hmdus and Musltms 
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Mean number of children ever born by Hindu & Muslim women 

Fig.-2.1 
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FIg -2 1 reveals that fertIlIty pattern of Hmdu and MuslIm women of Assam 

shows dIfferent types of dIstrIbutIon It shows almost a posItIvely skewed 

dlstnbutIon WIth peak In the current age 30 - 34 for HIndu women, whereas It 

shows a more or less symmetrIc dIstrIbutlOn WIth peak In the age 20-24 for 

rvtu!:>hlll wOlllcn The avelage number of children IS seen to be merely 26 per 

HlI1du women and 3 3 per MuslIm women In IndIa as a whole, fertIlIty has fallen 

somewhat faster 111 urban areas than In rural areas The rate of fertIlIty declll1e has 

been approxImately the same In urban and rural areas of Assam ( NFHS's 

Report, 1995, A5sam) Thus the present study focuses on the fertIlIty patterns of 

currently mamed women 10 Assam WIth regard to Hmdu and MuslIm relIglOns 

2.2 Education and Fertility 

EducatIOn IS the WIdely reported varIable whIch shows a consIstently negatIve 

assocIatIon WIth fertIlIty Female educatIon 10 partIcular bears a strong and 

consIstently negatIve relatIonshIp WIth fertIlIty Both the demographIc transItIOn 

Iitelatllic and contemporalY lesearch have CIted educatIOn as the slllgie most 

Impoltant varIable leadIng to large-scale fertIlIty declIne Caldwell(1981) and 

13l1usall (1977) have found that educatIon had the highest predIctive power In 

explall11n3 the fertIlIty differentIals Another findll1g 111 the educatIOn-fertIlIty 

relatIonshIp IS the nse of 1I1dlvldual fertIlIty WIth a few years of schoollllg But It 

IS also observed that the 1I11tIal rIse IS followed by a much sharper declll1e as 

educatIonal levels reach mto the upper pnmary and secondary stages In the 

country as a whole, the total fertIlIty rate (TFR) ranges from 4 0 among IllIterate 

'Women to 2 3 among women who have completed mIddle school or more In 

relatIve tenns, the TFR IS 43 percent lower among women who have completed 

mIddle school than among IllIterate women In Assam TFR IS, on average, 59 

pClccnt lowcl among women who have completed middle school than among 

IllIterate women (NFHS-l 's Report, Assam) Bhuyan (1986) suggests an JI1verse 

lelatJon5hlp betwcen the couple's formal educational level and theIr fCltJlIty as 
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measured by the number of chIldren ever born So, a declme m fertlitty may 

be observed wIth an Increase m the educatIOnal levels of both husband and wIfe 

In Mushm reitgIOn, the lowest mean years of schoohng for both husband and 

wIfe are 9 2 and 5 8 years respectIvely and that for Hmdu rehgIOn are 10 6 and 

78 yeal!:> The differences In mean years ofschooltng between the two relrglons 

are slgntficant (p<O 001) for husband (t = 5 88) and wife (t = -6 13) In urban 

sector and for wife (t = 743) m rural sector It IS observed that on the average 

048 women have educatIOn above secondary level m urban group, followed by 

o 12 111 rural group Rural women exhIbit dlsappOlntll1g performance In respect 

of female hteracy, whIch IS laggmg far behInd 111 companson to the urban 

women The standard devIatIOns of dIfferent groups 111 respect of wIfe's years of 

formal educatIOn mdlcates that It IS the least m case of the Mushms (3 96) of rural 

areas and highest m case of the Musltms (437) of urban areas By calculatmg 

subgroup means for dependent vanable 'children ever born' WIth respect to both 

husband's and wIfe's years of schoolll1g, It has been observed that the graphIcal 

representatIon of the result IS almost a POSItIvely skewed frequency curve for both 

HlI1dus and Mushms (FIg -2 2 and FIg -2 3) The curve for WIfe's educatIOnal 

level I!:> Ie$!:> skewed than that for husbands With regard to mean number of 

chIldren ever born ThIS means that for both the rehglOns educated women are 

relatively mOle homogenous than theIr uneducated counterparts WIth regard to 

average number of chtldren ever born In case of women WIth atleast 10 years of 

schoollllg the number of chtldren ever born per woman comes to 2 1 and 111 case 

of those below 10 years of schoolIng It comes to 3 3 In general the average 

number of ch rldren per woman IS 2 9 In Assam An IIlverse relatIOnshIp between 

educational level ancl ferttllty for both husband (r = - 035) and Wife (r = - 0 41) IS 

also notIced when calculated by the method of Pearson's coeffiCIent of 

correlatIOn 
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Fertility trend of Muslim women with their educational level 
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Fertility trend of Hindu women with their educational level 
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The present study concludes that female educatIon shows a sIgnIficant 

negative association with fertility and It shows a more depressmg effect upon 

ferttllty than male educatIOn The average number of chIldren ever born per 

unemployed husband m the study area IS 3 4, whIle the average number of 

children eyer born per employed husband IS 24 A slgntficant opposIte 

relatlOnshtp(r = -0 30) has been noticed tn between husband's occupat!onallcycl 

and fertIlIty Here also a declme m fertIlIty IS observed If the husband IS 

employed It IS also observed that employed husbands ofMushm religIOn have 

more mean number of chIldren ever born (27) than that of theIr Htndu (24) 

counterparts A nom mal number of WIves have been engaged wIth occupatIOn m 

both the reitglons 

2.3 Age at marriage and Fertility 

A SignIficant feature of developmg countnes IS low level of age at marrIage of 

females and that IS mamly responsIble for hIgher growth of populatIOn The effect 

of age at marrIage on the number of chIldren has been studIed m some detatls m 

the censuses of IndIa smce 1961 The analysIs of a two percent sample of 

populatIOn from the census data of 1961 m some selected states revealed that 

lower the age at mamage, the greater IS the number of chIldren per mamed 

woman m both urban and rural areas (IndIa, RegIstrar General 1961) Agarwala 

(1967) also potntcd out the SignIficant effect of late marnage on the fertility of 

Indian women He observed that there IS suffiCIent eVIdence to suggest that whIle 

females marrymg between age 14 and 19 have the same completed fertlitty, those 

marry1l1g after 19 have a lower fertIlIty The spilt data for Urban, Rural, Hmdu 

and Muslim women show almost a SImIlar type of dIstrIbutIOn m respect of 

female age at marrIage The mean female age at mamage for Urban, Rural, Hmdu 

and Musltm women have been obtamed as 2049 years, 19 29 years, 20 56 years 

and 19 years respectIvely 
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Fertility trend of Urban and Rural women with their age at marriage 
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Fertility trend of Hindu and Muslim women with their age at marriage 
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In urban areas, the hIghest mean female age at marnage for both HIndu 

alld MLI~IIIII IdlglOIl::' ale 2101 years and 198 yeals respectIvely and that 111 

rural areas are 19 77 and 18 73 years respectIvely The drfferences In mean 

female age at mal1lage between the two relIgIons are sIgnIficant (p) Although a 

negatIve tlend hLls been notIced between age at marnage and fertility III both the 

urban and rural areas (FIg 2 4(a)), the trend IS not smooth for the HIndu and 

Musltm religIons (FIg -2 4(b)) Table-2 1 gIves the average number of chtldren 

ever born to women by theIr current ages In years and theIr age at marnages 

Table-2 I Average number of children ever born by age group 
and age at marnage 

A verage number of children ever born 

Age at malflage Current age group o[women (years) No o[women 

(years) 19-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 All ages (percentages) 

1'01 11111£111 WOlllell 

15-18 271 3 17 378 307 276 
19- 21 2 SO 297 3 17 289 
22-24 120 271 248 204 
2S-27 1 50 238 229 194 
28 + 225 202 190 

All ages 271 27 328 292 227 

For Mll!JlIm women 

15-18 223 419 444 368 296 
11)- 21 376 432 348 261 
22-24 3 13 422 281 275 
25-27 1 16 320 323 229 
28+ 287 253 233 

All ages 223 387 372 322 261 

280 
1 90 
1 58 
1 69 
160 

1 86 

550 
360 
350 
300 

400 

3 17 
283 
207 
202 
198 

250 

389 
352 
296 
298 

276 

343 

32 1 
31 7 
23 1 
89 
42 

100 

509 
244 
127 
87 
33 

100 
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The Inverse relattonshlp between age at marnage and fertlhty eVident from these 

findlng~ occullcd II1c5pcctIve ofwhcLhcr an agc cohort cstlmatc or an avclagc of 

all the age cohorts was exammed The fluctuatIOns observed among some age 

groups could be the result of a possible bias m the reportmg of age at marnage 

and currcnt age The estimates establtshed a negative trend between age at 

malrIagc and felttllty In both the Hmdu and Musltm reltgIOns For example, the 

average number of chtldren ever born to Hmdu women aged 30-34 years was 297 

for those mamed between the ages of 19-21 and 2 71 for those mamed between 

the ages of 22-24 Slmtiariy, for the women aged 35-39 years, the correspondmg 

values for chtldren ever born were 3 17 and 248 for the two respectively For 

Musltm relIgIOn, It IS observed that the average number of chtldren ever born to 

women aged 30-34 years was 4 44 for those mamed between the ages of 14-1 8 

and 432 for those mamed between the ages of 19-21 Slmtiarly for the women 

aged 35-39 years, the correspondmg values for children ever born were 3 68 and 

3 48 for the two respecttvely ThIS suggests that age 21 and 19 are the crItical ages 

of mamage for Hmdu and Musltm women respectively, which mdlcates the 

dllcclton ofthc 111tcr-relatlOnshlp between felttltty and age at mamage 

2.4 Child mortality and .Fertility 

Bascd on state levcl study (U P , IndIa), Parmar (1990) has noticed that there IS a 

significant pOSItive aSSOCIatIOn between mfant mortahty and fertlhty In our study 

It IS observed that the women who had not suffered any chtld loss or had lost only 

one child plOduced the least number of chtldren With an average of 2 7 further, 

thIS average Increased to 5 02 m the case of respondents who had lost two to foul 

Infants Thu5, It IS obVIOUS that as the number of child death mcreases, the number 

of ltve bIrths to the mothers also Increases A posItIve correlatton between chtld 

mortaltty and fertlltty was also nottced when the relatIOnship was calculated by 

the method of Pearson's coeffiCient of correlatIOn (r = +047) So, It may be 
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concluded that child mortality IS one of the Important factors In the determInation 

or the rel111lty behavIOur orwomen A similar Iindll1g was also found 111 the wOlk 

of Prakasam (1980) and Pandey (1980) 

2.5 I)(·si.·c f,)I' additional child"cn and Fc.·tility 

Demand for additIOnal chIldren (DAC) IS ascertaIned through couple's desIre for 

havll1g additIOnal children or not Preference for sons over daughters was also 

reflected 111 our data through average number of children ever born The estImates 

established almost a negatIve trend between number of IIvmg sons and fertilIty 

after achieVing 3 IIvlI1g sons In both the religIOns However, the rate of Increment 

of fertIlity with respect to number of IIvmg daughters IS not declInIng fast In both 

the relIgIOns ThIs suggests that the depressIng effect of the number of survlvmg 

sons on mean number of children ever born IS much larger than the effect of the 

number of ~urvlvlIlg daughters The demographIc aspect, desIre for hav1I1g 

additIOnal children m HlI1du religIOn (0282), IS about ll1z tImes larger on the 

average than 111 the MuslIm relIgIOn (0 182) 

2.6 Contraccption and Fertility 

FertilIty declme IS assocIated WIth an 1I1crease In family welfare adoptIon, and 

ever usc of any contraceptive method IS posItIvely associated WIth an mcrease 111 

educatIOnal levels (Bhuyan (1986)] EducatIOn tends to make the couple more 

1I1c1l11ed to keep theIr family sIze small because by spend1l1g a longer number of 

years at ,>chool, the age at marnage for boys and girls IS raIsed and some 

modernlzlI1g attItudes favounng contraceptIon are acqUIred by both genders In 

thiS study, although contraceptIve use was low (476 percent) among women, 

there were slgl11ficant vanatlons 111 Its use among women With dIfferent SOCIO

economIc and demographIc charactenstlcs The contraceptIve use rate was found 

to be positIvely associated With number of hVIng sons and daughters and 
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respondent's duration ofmarnage The level of educatIOn of both the respondents 

and their husbands seems to have a positive effect on the ever use of 

contraception The urban residents surpass rural residents In the use of 

contraceptIOn The expenence of chIld loss has a negative effect on contraceptive 

use Those who do not desire additIOnal children are more lIkely to be user of 

contIaceptlve methods than those who desire additional chIldren Non-Muslims 

have higher lise rates of contraception than MuslIm women 

2.7 Standal'd of living index and Fertility 

The degree of standard of hVIng status accorded to women In the family and 

~oclety Ieflects the level of modernity of the people In the present study the 

vanable standard of lIving Index IS considered as a measure for household wealth 

as well as a measure for accessibilIty towards modern ways of liVIng This mdex 

IS based on availability ofelectnclty, toilet faCIlity and haVing pure dnnk1l1g water 

111 their households In this study, more than half (60 6%) of the less modcrn 

respondents accorded a low standard of hVIng and only (394%) gave a high 

standaId of IIv1I1g II1dex Women who enjoyed a high status of standard of iIv1I1g 

had on the average 071 fewer live births than their counterparts who were 

accorded a low status of standard of lIvlI1g The study also observed a negative 

aSSOCiation between the vanable standard of liVing Index and the fertilIty 

behaVIOur of women (r = -0 32) These findlI1gs reveal that If women have acces~ 

to modern faCIlities In the house such as pure dnnkmg water, toIlet facility, 

electrIcity facility, theIr fertilIty IS likely to be lower than those who do not have 

the~c modcll1 facIlltlcs From the diScussion It can be reasonably concluded that 

feltility IS comparably lower among women who enjoy a high standard of IIvmg 

status m the SOCiety 
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Chapter-3 

SON PREFERENCE AND ITS EFFECT ON FERTILITY 

3.1 Introduction 

Preference for male or female children or a balanced number of sons and 

daughters are common throughout the world Although It IS usually assumed that 

sex preference can substanttally mfluence fertlltty, some analysts argue that the 

effect IS negligible An mtermedlate position IS taken by those who say that sex 

preference may not have much Impact m high fertlhty levels When average 

family sizes begm to fall, sex preference becomes a more Important factor m 

fertlhty decIsions Despite the keen mterest that has been shown m sex preference, 

there IS little empmcal eVidence of ItS effects on fertility Much of the researches 

m tillS area have highlighted on the Importance of famIly size deSires, sex 

preference, child loss expenence and SOClo-economlC conditIOns m respect of 

additIOnal deSired chIldren The conclUSIOns are based mamly on blVanate 

analYSIS of the data, though a few studies have also attempted multiple regresslOn 

analYSIS Further, even the multiple regresslOn techl1lque has senous lImitatIons 

for the analYSIS of determmants of demand for addltlOnaI chIldren due to vanety 

of reasons However, when the dependent vanable IS dichotomous, the predicted 

probabIlitIes obtamed from the multiple regresslOn analYSIS need not he between 

o and 1, and the assumptIons necessary for hypotheSIS testmg are VIOlated 

lRethel fOld and Choe (\993)] 

III llw .. CIi.lpLCI, all attcmpt has becllll1ade to quantify UlC 1l1ten~lty ora ~Cl 

of cconomlC, soclo-cultural and demographic charactenstlcs 111 terms of their 

effcct on probabIlity of demand for additIOnal chIldren Demand for additional 

chIldren bemg dichotomous chOice vanable deplctmg parental deSire for hav111g 

additional chtldren or not, It can be analysed through loglt analySIS 
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The eXIstence of preference for sons over daughters has been observed In 

ASian socIeties of East ASia, North AfrIca, the mIddle East and other parts of 

South ASIa [Arnold (1996), Wilhamson (1978)] Some researchers [Bairagi and 

Langsten (1986), Das and Narayan (1984,1987)] argue that sex preference has a 

negligible efTect on fertlltty, whtle others [Gulatl (1987), Wen (1992)] contend that 

sex preference has mtlated fertIhty rates In the past and wlil provIde a bamer to 

future fertIlity declmes Prakasam (1980) reports that Infant mortalIty mtluences 

and IS mtluenced by fertIhty and concludes that women who lost theIr chIldren 

withm 28 days of bIrth (neo-natal death) had theIr next pregnancy earher than 

women who lost theIr chIldren after 28 days of dehvery (post neo-natal death) 

The explanatIOn he offers for thIS IS that mfant mortahty develops a high deSire m 

the couples to have an early bIrth and more chIldren and consequently, many of 

them donot practice contraceptIon to hmit theIr famIly SIze untIl they have a son 

or untIl they can assume that the son they have WIll survIve StudIes In IndIa have 

Identified three major factors that underhe son preference One IS the economIC 

utIlity of sons Sons are more likely than daughters to provIde famIly labour on 

the farm or m a famIly busmess, earn wages and support theIr parents dunng old 

age Another Important advantage of havmg sons IS theIr soclo-cultural utIlity In 

the context of IndIa's patnlIneal and patnarchal famIly system, haVIng one son IS 

Imperative for the contInuatIOn of the famIly lIne, and many sons provide 

additional status to the famIly [Dyson and Moore (1983)] The utIlIty of haVIng 

sons anses from the Important rehglous functIOns that only sons can proVIde 

AccordIng to the Hmdu tradition, sons are needed to kmdle the funeral pyre of 

their deceased parents and help m the salvation of their souls A strong preference 

for sons may be an obstacle to fertility declme Ifcouples contmue havll1g children 

after reachmg their overall famIlY-Size goal because they are not satisfied With the 

sex compositIOn of their chIldren EXlstmg studIes, however, do not demonstrate a 

consistently strong effect of son preference on fertIhty [Arnold (1992)] 
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Research on the relationshIp between son preference and fertIlIty IS 

confounded by the observatIOn that the lInk IS weak In both high-fertIlIty and low

fertility populatIOns In high-fertilIty SOCieties, most couples contInue to have their 

chtldren regardless of number of sons and daughters they already have In low

fertlhty societies, the Influence of son preference IS also weak because a few 

couples are deSIrOUS to have more than two children even If they don't achieve 

theIr Ideal number of sons and daughters The effect of son preference on fertilIty, 

therefore, IS thought to be most pronounced In countnes (lIke India) wIllch IS now 

In the middle of the fertilIty tranSitIOn 

The NI'IIS-I (1992-91) analYSIS [NH I~-I's Report indIa (1995)] shows that son 

preference IS eVident throughout IndIa, although It IS relatIvely weak In Goa and 

southern India (except for Karnataka) The Ideal numbers of sons exceed the Ideal 

number of daughters by 20 to 80 percent In all states Son preference IS especially 

sttong III 1l.:tlyana, RaJasthdn and Madhya Pradesh, but It IS atlcast modcrdtcly 

strong In all the states of northern, central and eastern India Son preference IS 

comparatively weak, but stdl substantIal, In western and southern India, as well as 

In Assam The degree of son preference In a state corresponds closely to the level 

of fertilIty there those states With the strongest son preference tend to have hIgh 

fertlhty and those With the weakest, low fertilIty The most promInent exceptions 

are Delhi, Bihar and Assam, where fertIlIty IS hIgh relative to the level of son 

preference [Mutharayappa et al (1997)] The NFHS-2 (1998-99) analYSIS shows that 

111 India son preference IS relatively weak In urban areas among lIterate women 

and among women hV111g In households With a high standard of hV111g Son 

pleference tends to be stronger In the northern part of the country than elsewhere, 

espeCially 111 Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Bihar, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Onssa 

and Arunachal Pradesh Weaker son preference IS found 111 Meghalaya, Mlzoram, 

Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka and Goa [NFHS-2's Report, IndIa (2000)] 
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The study IS focused on quantlfymg the mtenslty of preference for sons 

over daughters 111 terms of their effect on probablltty of desire for hav1I1g 

additIOnal children The demand or desire for additIOnal children, be1l1g a 

dichotomous choice vanable, analysed through a loglt model IS eStimated by 

maXlIl1um ItkellllOod procedure Also, the study 1I1tends to Identify some of the 

crUCial eConOI1l1C, soclo-cultural and demographic vanables mfluenc1l1g the 

demand for additional children The vanables along the defimtlonal aspects are 

mcluded 111 the model, with relevant symbol and charactenzatlOn depicted 111 

Table-'" 1 

Tablc-3 I DcscnptlOn ofvanablcs 

Abbll:Vlalw 
Namc Vanable 

L1l1l1lofvanablc 

Lower Upper 
1111111 1 11111 I 

HCA Husband's Currcnt Age 111 years 25 71 

19 HYS Husband's years ofSchoolmg 

HOC Husband's Occupation 
(O=ll\ll:mploycd, I =cmploycd) 

WYS Wlfc's yeals ofSchoohng 

WCA WIre's Current Age II1 years 

NLS N umber or SurvlvlI1g Sons 

NLD Number or SurvIVIng Daughter 

IIRL II usb,\I1d 's RclIglOn 
«()=Mll~llln, 1 =lIl1ldu) 

DAC DeSIre ror Additional Children 
(O=no I =yc!» 

RES ResIdentIal Status 
(O=rural, I =urban) 

0 

0 

0 

18 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

18 

49 

4 

4 

Slandard 
Mean De\ wlIon 

42649 9076 

10036 4849 

0488 0500 

6889 4877 

36901 7330 

I 511 0938 

1230 0853 

0548 04!JX 

0219 0413 

0478 0500 

Demand fOI additIonal children (DAC) IS ascelta1l1ed through couple's 

deSire for havmg additIOnal chIldren or not Present study purports to expla1l1 

vanatlOn 111 the parental preference for additional children by a set of mne 

economiC, soclo-cultural and demographiC vanables 
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Eco"omic variable!> In thIS category we have 10cluded husbands' occupatIon 

denoted by dummy vanable In the context of Assam, thIS vanable supposedly 

Influences the demand for addItIonal chIldren 

,\'ocio-cllltilral variable!> ThIS group of varIables comprIses three parts, namely 

fomlal years of school1Og of both husband and wIfe, rehgIOus status of the 

respondent and reSIdential status of the respondent All of these soclo-cultural 

vartables arc supposed to have an mfluence on demand for addItIonal children 10 

Assam 

Def1logrllphic variable!> Demand for addItIonal chtldren has often been vIewed to 

be II1fluenced by SIze and sex composItion of the SUrvIVing chIldren and couple's 

current age For thiS purpose, we have 10cluded the number of survIvmg sons 

(NL~) and daughters (NLD) and the current age of both the husband and WIfe 10 the 

study 

3.2 Methodology 

J\::, stated 111 I 5 of chapter-2, consider 

Y, = 1, If the couple demands for addItional chtldren 

= 0, otherwIse 

Then demand for addItional chtldren (Y,) IS a dIchotomous dependent varIable 

reflect10g bmary chOices Let us assume that the desire for additional chtldren 

depends on a set of economiC, soclo-cultural and demographIc characterIstics to 

be represented by a vector X Let f3 be the column vector of unknown parameters 

associated with mdependent varIable X Us10g the subSCrIpt 'I' to denote the' Ith' 

1Odlvldual, the log-Imear model IS 

where X" (1=1,2, , k) are the mdependent varIables 
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If P, = P(Y, = 1) = probability that a couple demands for additional children 
I-P, = P(y, = 0) = probability that the couple does not demand for additIOnal 

chlldren 
then 

E(Y,)=P,=E(Y,/XI,X2,X3, ,X\")=[I +exp (-13X)] -1, (3 2 1) 

The general logistic regresSIOn model can then be expressed as 

L = loge[ PI/(I-PI)] = 13X (322) 

The equatIOn (3 22) expresses the log of the odds ratIO of demand for additional 

children as a Imear functIOn of the mdependent vanables The vanable selection 

has been made through stepwise regressIOn method usmg both forward selectIOn 

and backward ellmmatlOn procedures The cutoff probabllity values used for 

entenng a vanable mto the model (I e for forward selectIOn) IS 005, and for 

removmg a variable from the model (I e for backward ellmmatlOn) IS 010 

3.3 Analysis 

The model specificatIOn for hlghllghtmg the desire for addltlonal children (DAC) 

IS of the form 

DAC = I( HCA, HYS, HOC, WYS, WCA, NLS, NLD, IIRL, RES) (3 3 1) 

The loglt maximum likelihood estimates of the structural coeffiCients are provided 
here as follows 

DAC= 4814·· + 00436··HCA+ 00411 IIYS+O 105I-IOC+ 00761 WYS 
(0714) (00124) (00348) (0258) (00384) 

- 0 ISS·· WCA - 2 OS3·· NLS - 0959·· NLD + 0 17911RL + 0636·· IlliS 
(00180) (0163) (0152) (0192) (0 198) 

where the numbers In the parentheses are the standard error of coeffiCients and 
* denotes significance at p<O 005, ** denotes SignIficance at p<O 001 

(332) 
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3.3.1 IlIlemily oj .. \'011 Preference 

Mutharayappa et al (1997) confirmed that a preference for sons is widespread In 

India and that son preference affects fertility behavIOur In every part of the 

country The quantificatIOn of the Intensity of son preference can be done by 

performmg significance test (333) on the extent of dIfference m the magnitudes 

of the coeffiCIents of surviVIng sons and daughters [Gulatl (1987)] 

I t I =: (3 3 3) 

where I3NI'> and I3Nw denote loglt maxJnmm hkehhood estImates of the 
number of IivlIIg sons and the number of hVlI1g daughters respectively 

A hypotheSIS IS conSIdered as follows-

I e the coeffiCient of the number of livIng sons (NLS) and 2 times the 
coeffiCient of the number of hvmg daughters (NLD) are not 
Significantly dIfferent from each other 

1n thiS ~tudy the quantity I t I turns out to be () 578 and IS much lower than 

I % ( for lin ~NLS = 3~NLD, I t I = I 839), which IS the cntlcal value of t to mark the 

two to be SIgnificantly different from each other Thus the analYSIS clearly 

IndIcates that the IntenSIty of son preference over daughters IS of the order of2 to 

1 among mothers of Assam In other words, the depreSSIng Impact of surviVIng 

sons over daughters on the deslfe for addltlOn9.l children IS more than tWQ times 
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An alternative way of exammmg the preference of sons over daughters IS to 

work out the probabtllttes of desIre for havmg addItional chtldren wIth different 

sex compositIOn of the survlvmg chtldren The estimated probablhtles can be 

II1terpreted as mtenslty of desire for additIOnal children among mothers with 

ddTerent sex composition of surviVIng children, sJch as havIng one son or one 

daughter or some other combmatlOn of surviVIng chtldren These probabilIties ale 

denved from the estimated equation (132) by changmg the values of number of 

~UIVIVl11g sons and daughters while keepmg othel varIables fixed The othel 

varIables are kept at their mean values presented In Table-3 1 for the sample and 

the estimated probabIlIties are presented m FIg -3 I(a) 

Perusal of Fig -3 I (a) reveals that estimated probabIlitIes of deSire for 

hav1l1g additIOnal chIldren among women with no chtldren turns out to be 77 

percent Furthermore, the probability of haVing additIOnal chtldren for women 

with one ~urvlvmg son IS 296 percent, whereas with one daughter It IS as high as 

564 percent If we tum the questIon round to ask how long a stnng of daughters 

would be needed so that the probability falls to around 30 percent, the answer 

comes out to be more than two Similarly, probabilitIes of hav1I1g additIOnal 

chtldren can be worked out for females havmg different sex composition 

Fig -3 I(b) reveals that the probability with one son and one daughter turns out to 

be 11 percent, with two sons and one daughter It IS 2 percent, but with one son and 

two daughters It IS slIghtly high as 6 percent Thus, preference for sons over 

daughters IS clearly reflected 111 tem1S of these probabilities 

Both husbands' and wives' formal years of education bear inSignIficant 

Imp,lcl Oil dCI1\,\l1d for ,lddll1on,ll chddlcn The Wife's CUllent age (WlA) ha~ 

~Igntficant and negative Impact on additional deslfed fertlltty Respondent's agc 

turns out to be an Important determ1l1ant of additional deSired fertlltty Our result~ 

reveal that females havlllg average 1,7 years of age with atleast 7 years of 

schooling have lesser demand for haVIng additional children 
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Percentage of probability of desire for additional children 

2 
No. OIlving children 

Fig.-3.1(a) 
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Percentage of probability of desire for additional children 

2.1 

~ 1~ ~, ~2 
(No. of living sons + No. of Iving ~ 

Fig.-3 .1 (b) 
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One can observe that two factors namely, husband's occupation (I10C) and 

husband's relIgious status (URL) do not eVInce any slgl1lficant mfluence on the 

desire for additional chIldren, but the direction of Influence of HOC IS In general 

expectation A statistically significant urbanlrural residential status IS observed on 

the deSire for havmg addItIOnal children 

Preference for sons over daughters IS also reflected In our data, whIch 

shows that the average deSIrable number of sons IS higher than the average 

desnable number of daughters One survlvmg son turns out to be the crucIal event 

beyond whIch the deSire for addItIOnal chIldren declines fast Number of 

SUrvlVlIlg sons (NLS) as well as daughters (NLD) evmces sIgl1lficant and negative 

mf1uence on the demand for addItional children The depressmg effect of the 

number of surviVIng sons on deSIre for haVIng addItIonal children IS much larger 

(almost 22 times higher) than the effect of the number of survlvmg daughters 

Number of survIVIng sons and daughters emerged as the most Influential factors, 

followed by women's current age m makmg deCISIOn about havmg addItIOnal 

deSired fertliJty The study finds that son preference has a moderately adverse 

effect on the demand for additional chtldren among women haVIng one surviVIng 

son, beyond which the deSire for addItIOnal children declInes fast 

3.4 Son Preference and Religion 

The NIII"-1 (1992-93) analYSIS shows that among women who want another chIld, 

there IS a strong preference for haVIng a son as the next chIld In India, forty-nIne 

percent ~ay that they want a son, whereas only II percent express a deSire for 

d<llIghlel, <llld the le~t ~dy that the seA of the chIld doe~ not matter (21 pelcent) 01 

that It I~ "up to God" (16 percent) In Assam, fifty-seven percent of women want 

the next chIld to be a son compared to only 15 percent who want the next chlld to 

be a girl Our study has also focused on the Impact of the number of hvmg sons 

on reproductIve behaVIOur of women (r = 0 734) m Assam 
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Hindu women and number of living children 
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No. of Iving ebildr.n 

Fig.-3 .2(a) 

Muslim women and number ofliving children 

2 
No. of1tving dlitdtfn 

Fig. -3 .2(b) 

Note: NLS: Number of living sons, NLD: Number of living daughters. 
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Fig.-3.2(a) and Fig.-3.2(b) summarize the relationship between effect of 

son preference on fertility and women's religion. The effect of son preference 

is weaker among Muslims than Hindus. 

3.5 Conclusion 

Our study has focused on the impact of son preference on reproductive 

behaviour, which has been found to vary substantially between the Hindus and the 

Muslims. The desire for a son is more prevalent among the Hindu women than 

among the Muslim women. The study confirms that a preference for sons is 

somewhat more and that son preference affects fertility behaviour in Assam. 

Women express a strong preference for having atleast one son among their 

children. This study supports that the effect of son preference on fertility IS 

generally strongest for group of women who have a moderate level offertility. 
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Chapter-4 

CONTRACEPTIVE PRACTICES AND ITS INFLUENCE ON FERTILITY 

4.1 Intt'oduction 

It IS well known that India, with long establIshed famlly plannIng programmes, 

stili has low rate of contraceptive use With the expanSion of the famIly plannll1g 

programme and the cont1l1u1l1g wIde gap between the set of target and actual 

achievement of the famlly plann1l1g programme, there has been considerable 

1I1terest 111 determmmg what factors Influence couple's decIsion to use 

contraceptIOn Several research studIes [RaJaretnam (1995), Khuda, Roy & 

Rahman (2000)J have revealed signIficant 1l1fluence of a number of relevant SOCIO

economiC, demographic and cultural factors on contraceptive use Traditional 

analysIs of the effects of SOClo-economlC factors on the use of contraceptIOn and 

recent analyses of contraceptive avaJiabllIty faIl to establIsh any coherent 

framework regard1l1g the adoptIOn and use of deltberate control Also, the 

multiple regressIon technIque has senous hmltatlOns for the analysIs of 

determmants of contraceptIve use due to a vanety of reasons As the dependent 

vanable IS a dichotomous response vanable that was assIgned the value of 'I) If 

the respondent was USIng any contraceptIve method, and '0' for not lIsmg any 

method, the predicted probabIlIties obtamed ITom the multIple regression 

analysIs do not lIe between '0' and '1', and thus the assumptIOns necessary for 

~yp.0thesls testIng are VIOlated So the logIstIC regreSSIOn model can be used to 

Identify fisk factors and to predict the probabJ!lty of success 
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In this chapter we try to study the use of contraceptIOn among currently 

mamed women of reproductive age m Assam, With particular focus on the extent 

to which soclo-economlc and demographic factors exert mdependent mfluence on 

contraceptive use More specifically, thiS study exammes the effect of family size 

desIre, sex preference, child-loss expenence and some selected SOClo-economlC 

factors on ever use of contraceptive method among currently mamed women by 

applYing multiple lOgIstiC regression technIque 

IndIa IS the first country m the world to mltlate an offiCially sponsored 

famtly plannlllg programme as early as In 1951 However, With the creatIOn of a 

separate department of famIly plannmg m mid 1960s, greater emphaSIS was 

attached to thIS programme, and smce then contraceptive use rates Increased 

steadIly Accordll1g to the NFIIS-J (NFHS-l's report, Assam (1995)], the 

knowledge offamIly plannmg IS nearly unIversal m Assam, With 99 and 97 percent 

of ever-mamed women m urban and rural areas respectIvely, recognizing atleast 

one modem method of famIly plannmg Every three out of five currently mamed 

women have evcl used more than one mcthods of famIly plannll1g The age 

pattern of ever users of modem methods IS sltghtly dIfferent m urban and rural 

areas, It peaks In the 10-34 age group In urban areas, whereas It IS In the age group 

15-19 In rural area~ At each age, however, ever users are higher for urban than 

rural women In the case of use of contraceptIve methods, the dIfference IS most 

eVident between the Illiterate and lIterate women ReligIOUS dIfferences In the use 

of contraceptIOn are even more substantIal than the dIfferences by educatIOn The 

contraceptIve use rate IS only 19 percent among Chnstlan women, 48 percent 

among HlIldu women and 32 percent among Musltm women 

Pandey (1980) observes that mfant mortahty develops a hIgh deSire In the 

couples to have an early birth and more children and consequently, many of them 

do not practice contraception to limIt their famIly size untIl they have a son or till 

they can a%lIl11C that thc son they have wlll survive In thiS context, to study the 
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etfect of the sex compOSItiOn of hvmg chIldren on contraceptive use, the number 

of hvmg sons and daughters are mcluded m the model The SOCIO-economlc 

vanables mclude religIOn, resIdentIal status, standard ofhvmg mdex, respondent's 

duration of marnage, occupation of husband and educatIOn of both husband and 

wife In additIOn to these vanables, couples' deSIre for additional children IS also 

mcluded m the model Standard of lIvmg mdex can be considered as a measure 

for household wealth as well as a measure for accessIbIlIty and modern ways of 

hVlng This mdex IS measured by the availability of amenities m the household, 

namely type of todet faCIlIty, type of houses, avatlablltty of electnclty and 

drtnklng water facility etc In this chapter we examme the use of contraceptIOn 

among currently mamed women of reproductive age m Assam, With particular 

focus on the extent to which SOClo-economiC and demographic factors exert 

mdependent mfluence on contraceptive use 

4.2 Methodology: 

As 1Il 5 I of chapter-2, consIder 

VI = I, If the couple ever use any contraceptive method 
= 0, otherwise 

Then the ever use of contraceptive (VI) IS a dichotomous dependent vanable 

reflecting bmary chOices Let us assume that the ever-use of contraceptIve method 

by currently mamed women depends on a set of economiC, soclo-cultural and 

demographic charactenstlcs to be represented by a vector X Usmg the subscnpt 

(I' to denote the' Ith' mdlvldual, the loglmear model IS 

-1 
,X~) = [1 + exp (-f3X)] , 

where XI (1= 1,2, ,k) are the mdependent vanables and f3 IS the column vector 
of unknown parameters assocIated WIth mdependent vanable X 
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If P, = P(Y, = l) = Pr (a couple uses any contraceptive method) 
l-P, = P(Y, = 0) = Pr (a couple does not use any contraceptive method) 

then the general lOgistIC regressIOn model can be expressed as 

L = log~[ P /(l-P) ] = log~ P- log., (l-P) = 13X (42 I) 

'I he equdtlon (42 I) expresses the log of the odds ratio of use of any contraceptive 

method by currently marrIed women as a lInear functIOn of the Independent 

vanables 

4.3 Disclission 

In perfonnmg stepwise regression method for the determInatIOn of slglllficant 

vanables, 11 vanables were InItially selected for logistic regressIOn method The 

cutoff probability values used for entenng a vanable Into the model (1 e for 

forwald selectIOn) IS 005 and for removmg a vanable from the model (I e for 

backward eltmmatlOn) IS 0 10 The results are presented In the form of loglt 

regression coefficient, odd ratIO and p value In this study, although contraceptive 

use rate was low (47 6 percent) In Assam, there were slglllficant vanatlOns III ItS 

use among women wIth dIfferent SOClo-economlC and demographic 

charactenstlcs The contraceptive use rate was found to be posItIvely assocIated 

with number of lIVIng sons and daughters and respondent's duratIOn of marnage 

The level of educatIon of both the respondents and theIr husbands seem to have a 

positive effect on the ever use of contraceptIOn Urban reSidents surpass rural 

reSidents In ever use of contraceptIOn The expenence of chIld loss has a negative 

effect on contraceptIve use Child loss In thIS study IS coded as a dummy vanable 

IndIcatIng whether or not the mother has expenenced any loss of a child Those 

who do not desIre addItIOnal children are more lIkely to be user than those who 

deSIre addItIOnal children The vanable standard of hVIng Index also has posItive 

effect on contraceptive use Non-MuslIm women have higher use rates than 

Muslim women 
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The model spe~ification for highlighting the ever use of contraceptive method 

(COM) is of the form: 

COM = I( I [YS, IIOC, I-Btl, WYS, DAC, RES, SNLI, Cl-lli, RDM, NLS, NLD ). 

Here COM = I, if the couple uses any contraceptive method 
0, otherwise. 

(4.3.1 ) 

Table-4.1: Logistic regression coefficients of the selected Socio-demographic 
factors on the use of contraceptive methods by currently married women. 

Variable Abbreviated Logistic wald statistic p value 
Name Coefficient 

Constant -3.223 42.147 <.001 

Husband's years of schooling HYS -0.0003 0.00006 0.994 
(M;lx.= 19. Mill.=O) 
Husband's occupation IIOC -0.622 2.806 0.(1)4 
(Employed= I ,ullcmp\oycd=O) 
Husband's religion status HRL 0.0067 0.0009 0.975 
(Hindu= I, Non Hiudu"'O) 
Wife's years of schooling WYS 0.5680 145.586 <.001 
(Max.=18, Min.=O) 
Desire for additional children DAC -7.980 256.895 <.001 
(Y cs= I, No=O) 
Residential status RES 6.8220 47.010 <.001 
(Urban= I, 11II"al=0) 
Standard of living index . SNLl 8.840 65.369 <.001 

Child loss experience CHE -0.368 2.728 OJ)99 
(Y cs= 1 ,No"'O) 

Respondcnt's duration marriage ROM -0.032 1.32 0.251 
(Max.=34, Min.=O) 
Number of living sons NLS 0.241 13.374 <.001 
(Max.=4, Min.=O) 
Number of living daughtcrs NLD -0.218 2.670 0.102 
(Max.=5, Min.=() 
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Table-4 1 shows the logistic regressIOn estimates of odd ratios for the effects of 

selected demographic and soclo-economlc charactenstlcs of currently mamed 

women of reproductive age on ever use of contraceptive method The analysIs 

shows that the signIficant vanables are respondents' level of education, their 

desire for additIOnal chtldren, place of residence, number of lIvmg sons and the 

standard of hVIng Index The remamIng explanatory vanables namely occupation 

of husbands, expenence of child loss, respondent's duratIOn of marnage, the 

number of hVIng daughters, relIgion of respondents, and husband's educational 

level do not seem to have SignIficant Independent effects on the ever use of 

contraception The effect of respondents' educatIOn on ever use of any 

contraceptive method IS found to be the most Important one The pOSItive Impact 

of the Wife's level of educatIOn on the contraceptive use Indicates that women 

whose level of educatIOn was of a longer duratIOn were more lIkely to be usmg 

contraceptive than women whose level of education was of a shorter duratIOn As 

expected, education mcreases awareness and use of contraceptIOn Educated 

women may desire fewer chIldren than theIr less educated counterparts The 

analysb suggests that desire for additIOnal children also play an Importdnt role In 

the decIsIon-makIng processes concemmg contraceptIve use The probabtlity of 

beIng a contraceptIve user IS much larger among women who don't want more 

chIldren compared to those who want more The lOgIStIC regreSSIon analYSIS 

shows that the varIable standard of hVIng Index IS SIgnificantly and positIvely 

related to ever lise of contraceptive methods It IS lIkely that the facility of 

household wealth as a measure for acceSSIbIlIty and toward modem ways oflIvmg 

prOVIde opportunItIes to motIvate women by provldmg them Wlth counsellmg on 

use of contraceptive methods The regIOn of reSidence plays an Important role In 

contraceptive use Urban areas 10 Assam are often assOCiated With educatIOn, 

better access to medical care as well as family plannIng and other SOCial services 
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Consequently, rates of contraceptive use are expected to be higher 10 urban than 

rural areas Our analysIs confirms that the probability of urban women be10g users 

of contraceptIOn were almost one and half times (1 46) higher than that of rural 

women The prevalence of contraceptive use vanes with sex composition oflivmg 

children The probablhtles of us10g contraceptive method can be worked out for 

fcnldlc~ havll1g different sex composition of hvmg children These probabilities 

ale denved from the estimated model by chang10g the values of number of 

survlvmg sons and daughters while keepmg other vanables fixed (substltutmg 

mcan valucs) The probabllttlcs of one, two and thrce hv10g sons (with no 

daughters) are turned out to be 57, 62 and 67 percent respectively, whereas the 

probabilities of one, two and three hv10g daughters (with no sons) are turned out 

to be 47,42 ,1IId 17 percent respectively (Fig -4 1) 

Tablc-42 Estimated probablltty of ever use contraceptive use 
based on sex composItion ofsurvlv1Og children 

No of survlvmg sons 
(No D.lUghlcp.:.) 

Percent of probablltty 

No of survlvmg daughters 
(No sons) 

Percent of probabilIty 

(No of sons + No of daughters) 
Percen 1 of Probablllly 

57 

47 

(2+1) 
58 

2 

62 

2 

42 

(1+1) 
51 

3 

67 

3 

37 

(1+ 2) 
47 

1 hl:"l: ligun",> aI c ba.,cd ou the e.,tllnatl:d loglt modcllor dJiTercnt valuc,> of number 
of hVlllg ::'OI1S llild daughter::., while keeplllg other vanable~ at thelf mean value::. 
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Probability of ever user of contraceptive method based on sex 
composition of surviving children 
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SlInilarly, the probabilities with one son and one daughter turns out to be 51 

percent, with two sons and one daughter It IS 58 percent but WIth one son and two 

daughters It IS sltghtly less as 47 percent Thus preference for sons over daughters 

IS clearly reflected m terms of these probabIlities ThIS mdlcates that couples that 

have only daughters are less lIkely to use contraceptive methods than their 

counterparts who have atleast one son m addition to daughters Result (Table-4 1) 

shows that the expenence of chIld-loss IS not a signIficant predIctor of ever use of 

contraceptIOn, but the negatIve sign of the regresSIOn coeffiCIent suggests that 

With evelY IIlCICdse 111 the number of children lost, current use of contraceptive 

dC(.,fC,I~C~ ,UTIong currently marned women Abeykoon (2000) has also nol1ced a 

slmilal result m Sf! Lanka that the declIne m mfant mortality from 82 per 

thousand lIve births 111 1950 to about 17 m 1996 has been another strong 

motlvatll1g factor 111 the reduction offertIlity SlI1ce the early 1960s, It has become 

eVIdent to mamed couples that the survIval chances of theIr newborn mfants are 

much higher than they would have been two decades earlIer and they are able to 

attall1 theIr deSIred famIly sIze through contraceptive use The negatIve SIgn of 

regresSIOn coeffiCIent of respondents' duration of marnage on contraceptive use 

mdlcates that shorter the duration ofmarnage of women, more IS the lIkelIhood of 

uSll1g contraceptIOn With regard to the selected demographic and SOClo-economlC 

factors related to contraceptIve use, the results from the NFHS-I's Report, Assam 

SUPPOIIS the hypotheSIS that women's educatIon IS the most Impoltant factor 

II1fluencll1g the current use of contraceptIOn posItively Couples' deSIre for 

additIOnal chtldren was found to be SignIficantly and negatIvely assOCiated WIth 

the use of contraceptIon The POSItive sign of the regressIOn coeffiCIent 

correspondmg to the standard of hvmg mdex shows that women havmg modern 

faclltty m theIr households are more lIkely to practIse contraceptIon as compared 

to their complementary counterparts Urban areas m Assam are assOCIated With 
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education and modem household facilities. Consequently, rate of contraceptive 

use is expected to be higher in urban areas than in rural areas. Child loss 

experience is found to be negatively associated with ever use of contraception. 

The preference for sons over daughters is reflected in terms of the probabilities of 

ever use of contraception. Among the demographic and socio-economic factors, 

the respondent's education level, religion as well as occupation of husbands are 

not found to have any significant net effect On the ever use of contraception. 
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Chapter ~ 5 

A CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF FERTILITY BEHAVIOUR 

5.1 Introduction 

In soclo-economlc and demographic problems the study of fertlhty behavIOur IS 

based on a conceptual model [Bagozzl, Loo(l978)] A model gUides researchers 111 

selectIng appropnate procedures of data c()lIectlOn and logical procedures of 

reachll1g conclUSIOn In the field offertlhty behavIOur study, an lllitIaI conceptual 

model IS necessary to take Into account the llIjmerous vanables that affect fertIlIty 

In thiS chapter, a technIque of structural equation modeling has been 

developed to explalll the effects of SOme selected soclo-economlC and 

demographic factors on fertility 

Path analYSIS IS a method of decomposlllg and lllterpretmg linear additive 

relatIOnships among a set of vanables by aSsummg that casual order among the 

vanables are known and relatIOnships among these vanables are causally closed 

The virtues of path analYSIS are that It enables us to hypotheSize a complex casual 

~trlldure, dldW a Visual display of the model, calculate the strengths of the vanOll~ 

relatIOnships and lllsert theIr coeffiCients m the casual diagram In laYlllg out a 

casual scheme, a list IS prepared from demographic and SOCIO-economic vanables, 

which are related With fertility analYSIS Then, some of these mdependent 

vanables are temporally ordered on the baSIS of their presumed occurrence dunng 

the lIfe cycle of persons Next, we find a kmd of relatIOnship between any pair of 

vanables that we have conSIdered The relatIonshIp may be one of mdependence, 

cause-effect or recIprocity The last step IS to develop a composite picture of the 

kmds of relatIOnship between each vanable and any of the others, which served 

the total pattern of causal relatIOnship amon!?; the set of van abIes 
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In the path model, the casual ordermg assumptIOn Impbes assummg the 

dIrectIOn of the effect of each varIable on every other varIable In the system If X 

precedes Y, X may affect Y but Y cannot affect X It IS denoted by X~ Y The 

casual closure assumptIOn means that all casual effect between the vanables used 

IS not affected by other vanable IfX-+ Y, any outsIde vanable affectmg Y wIll be 

uncorrelated wIth X [Duncan (1966), Loebner (1973), Swanson (1980)] The 

assumptIOn of casual ordenng forces us to conSider a SImple model that mcludes 

only a few vanables, as It would be very dIfficult to JUStIfy a casual ordenng If too 

many vanables are used A conceptual model of soclo-economlc and 

demographIc variables WIth the assumptIOn of casual ordenng IS dIagrammed In 

FIg -5 1 It IS noted that fertlhty behavIOur (measured by number of chIldren ever 

born) of a couple IS affected by the background of both husband and WIfe The 

problem IS of which background vanables should be mcluded m the model The 

varIable standard of hVIng Index IS common to both husband and WIfe and so the 

selectIon problem does not anse WIth regard to educatIOnal level, age at first 

marnage, and deSIre for future bIrth, there are problems m selectIOn between 

husband and WIfe measures It IS the fact that WIfe's age at first marnage IS more 

relevant than that of husband's age m determmmg the length of time of Wife's 

exposure to the nsk of conceptIOn A prehmmary test of conSIstency and validIty 

of husband and WIfe's responses to the deSIre for future bIrth, contraceptlve use 

may be WOI ked out to represent an appropnate stronger effect from the study area 

Cleland, Little and PltaktepsomoatI (1979) have notIced In Thailand that 

wIfe's response to the questIOn on deSIre for future birth IS more conSIstent than 

that of husband's response, whereas husband's educatIon on contraceptIve use 

seems to be stronger than the effect of WIfe's educatlOn Husband's and Wife's 

background vanables are related by a double-arrowhead straIght Ime whIch 

represents a relatIonshIp between two varIables These varIables are placed first In 
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the sequence to Indicate that these vanables cannot be affected, but may affect the 

succeedmg vanables 

A conceptual model for SOClo-economlC and demographic vanables 

llu..,hmd "\ 
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Fig -5 I 

The casual relatIOnshIp between educatIOn and fertIltty IS complex and 

Influenced by socIal, economIC and behavIOural vanables Female education 

Increases the age at marnage and also Improves the hkehhood that a woman has 

knowledge of modern contraceptives and may use them when needed 1 he 

expected directIOn of causatIOn IS that as wIfe's formal educatIon mcreases, delay 

In marnage occurs ThiS leads to place female age at first marnage next to wife's 

education m the sequence of the model (Fig -5 1) Standard ofhvmg mdex can be 

considered as a measure for household wealth as well as a measure for 

accessIbIlity and toward modern ways of hVIng ThIS Index was measured at the 

time of survey, which was after the marrIage of the couple mtervlewed It seems 

L 
1 
I 
Y 
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more logical to place thiS after female age at marnage Standard of hVIng reflects 

wealth and tastes toward matenahsm, It seems to be reasonable that thiS Index 

affects the number of hvmg chtldren [Islam, Khan(1995)] Smce reanng chtldren 

IS costly, It IS more difficult for a couple WIth many children to accumulate wealth 

In a developIng country hke IndIa In thiS SituatIOn, a couple's standard of hvmg 

can be affected by the number of hvmg chIldren However, most parents are 

aware of the cost of hVIng of chIldren The deSire for future birth should somehow 

be obtamed from resources available to each family [Dwlvedl (1992)] The 

number of hVIng chIldren detemllnes the deSIre for future birth, which m turn 

detem1Ines the probability of current contraceptive use and number of chIldren 

ever born (fertdlty) [Rajaguru (1983)] 

5.2 Path Coefficients 

ThIS baSIC model (Fig -5 1) attempts to order a sequence of events With the 

assumptIOn that these events occur m the same order for every mdividual CertaIn 

assumptIOns are considered m order to reduce the magmtude of the number of 

possible paths and faCIlItate computatIOn of the path coeffiCIents Most Important 

IS the eitmInatlOn of direct or indIrect reCiprocal interactIOn from conSIderatIOn 

The effective use of path analYSIS IS based on a number of assumptions -the 

relatIOnships among the vanables are Imear, additIve and reSiduals are 

uncorrelated With each other There IS only one-way casual flow m the system 

Under these conditIOns the parameters of the path -analytIC models can be 

estimated WIth standard OLS procedures separately for each casual system of 

equatIon The only difference IS that, m ordinary regression applIcations a 

dependent vanable IS regressed on all the explanatory vanables under 

conSideratIOn Whereas, m path analYSIS more than one regressIOn analYSIS wIll 

usually be undertaken [Dtllon, Goldstten (1984)] 
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o If only one exogenous variable X has a direct casual impact on the 

endogenous variable Y, then the corresponding path coefficient 

Pyx = fxy is the simple correlation coefficient. 

1 
f xy = - L XY, for 

n 

u V 
X= - and Y=-() a 

where U = X -X, V = y-y . 

X -----1r>y 

The CJ and a are the standard deviations of X and Y respectively. 

o If two exogenous variables Xl and X2 

have casual impact on Y, then the path 

coefficients for Xl and X2 are the beta 

weights in the regression of Yon Xl and X2. 

i.e. PYXl = byxl and PYX2 = bYX2 

Note that in the figure byxl = ryxl and byx2 = ryx2, 

since Xl and X2 are assumed to be uncorrelated. 

o For two exogenous variables Xl and X 2 and two endogenous variables Y I 

and Y 2, we can form four equations expressing all variables in standard score 

fom1. 
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(5.2.1 ) 

(5.2.2) 

( e's are also expressed in standard score fonn.) 

For the equation (5.2.1), 

and 
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The term ~YlX2 rXlX2 reflects the fact that YI is affected by both Xl and X2 that 

are themselves correlated. Replacing the path coefficients in regression weights-

where X:::: and 

For the equation (S 2.2), 

1 
rXlY2 = - L Xl Y2 = Py2Xl + PY2X2rxlX2 + Py2 Yl rxlYl 

n 
1 

rX2Y2 = - L X2 Y2 = Py2Xl rxlX2 + Py2X2 + PY2 Yl rx2Yl 
n 
I 

rYIY2= - L YIY2 = PY2XI rXlYI + PY2 X2 rX2YI + PY2 YI 
11 

Replacing the path coefficients in regression weights -

rXIY2 

whcre x", and Y = rX2Y2 

rylY2 
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The residual path coefficient from e to an endogenous vanable Yl (1=1,2) 

IS equal to .J(l-R\ where R2 IS the squared multiple correlatlOn coefficient of the 

endogenous vanable Yl (Fl,2) WIth all those exogenous and endogenous 

vanables that affect It 

In tI1IS causal system the residual path coefficIents are -

PCYI=(1-R2YIXIX2 and PeY2=(1-R2Y2YIXIX2 

The standardized or path coefficients are related to the metnc coefficients m the 

eq uatlOns dIscussed above by a factor exactly equal to the ratlO of the standard 

deviatIOn of the predictor vanable to the dependent vanable, Ie, the path 

coefIiclents can be obtamed by muitiplymg the metric coefficIents by the standard 

deviation of the predictor vanable that are associated with and dlvldmg the result 

by the standard devlatlOn of the dependent vanable Path analysIs permits one to 

estimate the direct, mdlrect and Jomt effects of predetermmed vanables on the 

dependcnt vanable The direct effect of van able X, on vanable XJ IS gIven by 

PJ, and mdlrect effect of the vanable XI on XJ through XI-. by r,kPJk The total 

effect of the vanable XI on XJ IS the sum of the dIrect effect of XI on XJ and all 

mdlrect effects of XI on XJ A path coefficient measures the strength of the 

relatIOnship between any pair of vanables mcluded m the model If any path 

coefficent IS atleast tWice large m absolute value as theIr standard errors then they 

are statistically slgmficant lfsome of the path coefficients turned to be both non

slgl1lficant and neglIgible, one could have erased the correspondmg paths from the 

path diagram and run the regresslOn over, retammg only those mdependent 

vanables found to be statistically SIgnificant 
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5.3 Path Analysis 

The spilt data for Htndu and Muslim women shows different types of dlstnbutlon 

In respect of chIldren ever born (FIg -5 2) It shows a posItIvely skewed 

dlstnbutIon In HIndu women and a more or less symmetnc dlstnbutlOn for 

Musltm women Thus the path model has been applted separately for two 

religIOUS groups (I1tndu and Mushm) of currently mamed women to study theIr 

fertlhty behaVIour The vanable selection has been made through stepwIse 

regressIon method uStng backward eitmInatlOn procedures The cutoffprobabdlty 

value used for remOVIng a vanable from the model (I e for backward elimInatIOn) 

IS 010 

The model (FIg -5 3) conSists of SIX hierarchIcal sub models focused on 

SIX dependent vanables (a) Female age at first marrIage, (b) Standard of hVIng 

tndex, (c) Number of hVIng chIldren, (d) DeSire for addiTIonal children, (e) 

Contraceptive use and (f) Children ever born, the ultImate dependent vanable 

Descloiption of varia bles 

(a) Husband's years ofschoolmg 
(b) WIfe's years ofschoolmg 
(c) Female age at first marrIage 
(d) Standard ofhvIng Index 
(e) Number ofhvIng children 
(f) DeSIre for addItIonal chIldren 
(g) rver u')e of contraceptive method 
(h) Children ever born 

(HYS) 
(WYS) 
(FAM) 
(SNLI) 
(NLC) 
(DAC) 
(COM) 
(CEB) 

The standard of hvmg Index IS conSidered as a measure for household wealth as 

well as a measure for accesslblhty toward modem ways of hVIng ThIs Index IS 

based on aVallabllIty of electnclty, toilet faCIlIty and havtng pure dnnktng water 

tn theIr household 
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Number of Hindu & Muslim women with their children ever born 

Fig.-S.2 
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SpecIfically, thIS study intends to examme the following aspects: 

(a) How FAM is affected by spouse's years of schooling. 

(b) How SNU·IS influenced by all the variables given in (a) plus FAM. 

(c) How NLC is influenced by predIctor variables in (b) plus SNLl. 

(d) How DJ\C IS atTected by all variables given in (c) plus NLC. 

(e) How COM is 1I1fluenced by predictor variables in (d) plus DAC. 

(0 How the ultImate dependent variable CEB is affected by all variables 
in (e) plus COM. 

Path model for fertility behaviour 

Fig.-S.3 
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Under the assumptions of the casual ordering presented earlier, a set of recursive 

regressions are fitted separately for each of the specified religious stratum in rural 

and urban sectors. 

The regression equations are assumed to take the following form: 

E (FAM) = P31 HYS + P32 WYS 

E (SNU) = P41 HYS + P 42 WYS + P43 FAM 

E (NLC) = P51 HYS + P 52 WYS + P53 FAM + P54 SNLI 
(5.3.1) 

E (DAC) = PGI HYS + P62 WYS + P63 F AM + P 64 SNLI + P65 NLC 

E (COM) = P71 HYS + Pn WYS + P73 F AM + P 74 SNLI + P 75 NLC + P76 DAC 

E (CEB) = PSI HYS + P S2 WYS + P S3 F AM + P S4 SNLI + P S5 NLC 

+ PS6 DAC + PS7 COM 

where Pji (i = 1,2, ... ,7;j = 3,4, ... ,8) is the path coefficient of the direct effect of 
variable 'Xi' on variable 'X{ 

The fitted regression equations of (5.3.1) are shown in Tables (5.1 to 5.6) for 

Hindu (combined rural and urban), Muslim(combined rural and urban), Urban

Hindu, Urban-Muslim, Rural-Muslim and Rural-Hindu groups respectively. The 

effects of predictor variables consist of direct, indirect and total effects on the 

dependent variable. 

5.4 Path Model for Hindu women 

Applying backward stepwise regression method, data from this study support the 

view that standard of living index and husband's education are not sufficiently 

important factors in studying fertility behaviour of Hindu women in rural and 

urban areas in Assam. Seven variables were considered to be potential predictors 

of fertility and they have been studied to determine their influence on fertility for 
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HIndu women belongIng to rural and urban areas The recurSIve regreSSIon 

coeffiCIents of the system of equatIons (53 1) of predictor vanables on the 

chtldren ever born for the HIndu women of urban and rural areas are presented In 

Table-53 and Table-56 respectIvely Although the varIable, husband's 

educatIOnal level, has been removed from urban-HIndu path model, Its effect has 

been found to be statIstically slgmficant on fertility for rural-HIndu women For 

both groups of reSidential status, the cducatlOnal qualIficatIOn of wives has a 

direct and total negatIve effect on chIldren ever born The directIOn ofthe Indirect 

cffects of wife's educatIOnal level through femalc age at marnage, number 01 

hvmg children, deSire for additional chIldren and use of contraceptive method on 

children ever born are In OppOSIte directIOn, as expected ThIS suggests that 

educational status of wife IS expected to Induce a delay of age at marnage, higher 

standard of hVIng and awareness about the use of contraceptive method 

Therefore, educational status of Wife IS expected to Induce the couples to have 

hmlted and controlled chIldbIrth LIke Wife's educatIOn, the age of women at 

marnage and the deSIre for additIOnal chIldren negatIvely affect fertIlIty 

Compared to the urban-HIndu group (Table-53), both the dIrect Influence 

of age at marnage and deSire for additional chIldren on fertilIty IS observed to be 

higher [or the rural HIndu women Also the effect of wife's education on fertility 

for HIndu women IS more pronounced In urban areas than In rural areas OWIng 

to thiS reason, probably rural-HIndu women have more chIldren ever born to 

them as comparcd to thclr urban-Hmdu countclparts The number of ItVJJ1g 

children has a direct and strong posItive Impact on fertlhty In both rural and urban 

arcas Rc::.ults show that thc usc of contraccptlon has no Significant effcct on the 

chIldren ever born, but the negative SIgn of the regreSSIon coeffiCient suggests 

that With the awareness In the use of contraception, the fertlhty IS decreasmg 

among the HIndu women 
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In the combined Hindu group for all rural and urban women, the vanable, 

'standard of hVlng Index', has been removed by backward stepwIse regressIon 

The recursIve regressIon coeffiCIents of the system of equatIOns and the summary 

of dIrect and mdlrect paths of the predIctor vanables for combIned Hmdu (rural 

and urban) groups are presented In Table-51 The dIrect posItIve effect of 

husband's years of schoolIng on fertIlIty IS found to be statIstIcally slgOlficant 

The 1I1dlrect effects of HYS on fertilIty consIst of four different paths-through 

FAM, NLC, DAC, and COM, whIch affect chIldren ever born In opposIte 

dIrectIOn 1-fence, the total efTect of husband's years of schoolIng on chIldren ever 

born IS negatIve The vanable WIfe's years of schoolIng have dIrect, indIrect and 

total negatIve effect on CEB However, the effect of WIfe's years of schoolIng IS 

more pronounced than the effect of husband's years ofschoolmg on fertIlity The 

sIgn of dIrect effect offemale age at marnage on chIldren ever born IS 111 expected 

dIrectIOn and found to be statIstIcally sIgnIficant Clearly, a late marrIage ImplIes 

less tIme to gIve bIrth, hence the negatIve relatIonship eXIsts between female age 

at marrIage and the number of chtldren ever born The Indirect effect of female 

age at marnage on chtldren ever born through NLC, DAC and COM are found to 

be negatIve However, the path FAM~NLC~CEB IS more pronounced than the 

paths F AM~DAC~CEB and F AM~COM~CEB Hence, m a socIety where 

chIld mortalIty IS relatively hIgh, It IS conceIvable that some women want to have 

another bIrth 111 order to ensure that a certam number of chIldren will survIve The 

neg,\(lvc Indlled effect of (he path NLC->COM->CEB IS not a~ ~(IOl1g a~ tite 

positive dIrect efTect of NLC on CEB So the total effect of NLC on CEB IS m 

POSItIve dIrectIOn It ImpJtes that, on the average, hIgher the level of child loss m 

reproductive age of a woman, hIgher IS the fertIlIty and thIS relatIOnshIp IS found 

to be statIstIcally sIgnIficant The opposIte dIrect effect of deSIre for addItIOnal 

chIldren has turned out to be consIstent WIth general expectatIOns, I e hIgher 
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the proportIOn of women who are not desirous of additional children, lower IS the 

fCI tility Although the effect of use of contraceptive method by cUiTently manlcd 

women on fertility IS not found to be statistically slglllficant, the Sign of the effect 

In line IS with general expectatIOns It Implies that the higher the proportIOn of 

women usmg contraceptive method, the lower IS the fertility 

Ideally, a zero-order correlatIOn coefficient between CEB and any 

predetermll1ed vanable should be the same as the total effect of that 

predetermmcd variable on CEB A closer look at Table-51, 5 3 and 5 6 reveal 

that, with few exceptIOns, the zero-order correlatIOn coefficients between eEB 

and each ~clected pledetell11l11ed variable do not differ much from their 

correspondll1g total effects It should be pomted out that about 85, 87 and 82 

percent of vanances of fertility for currently mamed women belongmg to the 

Hrndu, urban-Hmdu and rural-Hmdu groups have been explained by the selected 

predetermrned vanables which are statistically SignIficant 

5.5 Path Model for Muslim women 

Three path models have been constructed for Muslim women for combmed 

group of rural and urban women, for rural and urban women separately Data 

from the combIned group support the view that although standard of hVIng Index 

IS not a suffiCIently Important factor In studYIng fertIlIty behavIOur of MuslIm 

women, It has an Influence on fertIlity of women belongIng to rural and urban 

areas However, the vanables, husband's educatIOnal level and use of 

contraception, have been removed by backward stepwise regressIOn method from 

the models of urban and rural MuslIm women respectively The reCUfSlve 

regressIOn coeffiCients of the system equatIOns (5 3 1) of the seven selected 

predIctor vanables on the chIldren ever born for the Muslim women of urban and 

rural areas are presented In Table- 5 4 and Table- 5 5 respectively Although, the 
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husband's educatIOnal level IS not a potentIal predIctor of fertIhty 10 urban

Musltm areas, It has a statistIcally SIgnIficant Impact on fertIhty 10 rural-Musltm 

women For urban-Musltm women, the directIon of the dIfect, mdIrect and total 

effects of husband's educatIon IS consistent With the general expectatIOns For 

both the rural and urban areas, the educatIOnal status of wives has a direct 

negative Impact on children ever born, whereas It has an OpposIte mdlrect Impact 

on the same through F AM, NLC, DAC, and COM Hence, the total effect of 

wife's years of school 109 on children ever born IS negative ThiS suggests that 

wife's educatIOn plays a SignIficant role 10 age at marnage, 10 desIre for 

addItIonal chIldren and III the use of contraceptive methods of Muslim women In 

both rural and urban areas However, the Impact of wife's educatIOn on fertility 

for urban areas IS more pronounced than that for rural areas The sign of difect 

effect of female age at marnage on chIldren ever born IS 10 expected direction 

The two II1dlrect paths F!\M~NLC~CEB and FAM~COM~CEB and the 

total effect of F AM on CEB have been found 10 opposite directIOn, as expected 

ThiS suggests that late marnage Imphes less tIme to produce chIldren, hence the 

negative relatIOnship eXists between female age at marnage and number of 

chIldren born Household possessIOn of modern facIlity measured by standard of 

hvmg mdex has a negatIve direct mfluence on fertIlity 10 rural Muslim group For 

both the reSidential areas, the two mdlrect paths SNLI~NLC~CEB and 

SNLI~DAC~CEB have shown negative dIrectIOn These findmgs reveal that If 

women have access to modern faCIlIties m the house such as avaIlabilIty of 

electnclty, toIlet facIlity and havmg pure dnnkmg water then their fertility IS 

likely to be lower than those who do not have these modern faCIlIties However, 

the Impact of standard of IIvmg mdex on fertIlity for Muslim women IS more 

pronounced 10 urban areas than 10 rural areas In both rural and urban reSidential 

areas, the dIrect effect of the number oflIvmg children on fertility and the mdlrect 

effect of the path NLC ~DAC ~CEB IS POSItive So the total effect of NLC 
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on CEB is in positive direction. Hence, in a society where child mortality is 

relatively high, it is conceivable that some women want to have another birth in 

order to ensure that a certain number of children will survive. Both the direct and 

total effect of the desire for additional children on fertility is in opposite direction. 

Although the use of contraceptive method by Muslim women in rural areas is not 

an important factor to influence their fertility behaviour, it has shown a negative 

and significant association with fertility in urban areas. The opposite direct effect 

of use of contraceptive method on children ever born has turned out to be 

consistent with general expectations, i.e. women who are not habituated to the 

use of contraceptive method are more likely to have higher fertility. 

The combined results for all urban and rural Muslim women (Table-5.2) 

show relatively different view on the impact of fertility. In the combined Muslim 

group the variable standard of living index has been removed by backward 

stepwise regression. The recursive regression coefficients of the system of 

equations and the summary of direct and indirect paths of the predictor variables 

for Muslim group are presented in Table-5.2. For both the variables HYS and 

WYS the sign of direct, indirect and total effect on children ever born are in 

expected direction. The indirect effects ofHYS and WYS on fertility consist of 

four difTerent paths-through FAM, NLC, DAC, and COM, which affect children 

ever born in opposite direction. Hence, the total effect of HYS and WYS on 

children ever born is negative. However, the effect of wife's years of schooling is 

more pronounced than the effect of husband's years of schooling on fertility. The 

sign of direct effect of female age at marriage on children ever born is in expected 

direction and statistically significant. The indirect effect offemale age at marriage 

on children ever born through NLC, DAC and COM are found to be negative. 

Hence a substantial decline in fertility could be achieved by raising spouse's years 

of schooling and consequently age at marriage, particularly for female. Working 

on NFl-IS (1992-93) data [NFHS's Report, India(1995)] Choudhury (1996) has 
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also observed that the negative correlation between TFR with percentage of 

females attending school (in age 6-14) in the states in India is statistically 

significant. It suggests that in controlling fertility, schooling of females in the age 

group (6-14) plays a vital role. The direct effect ofNLC on fertility is found to be 

in positive direction and statistically significant. The negative indirect effect of 

the path NLC~COM~CEB is not as strong as the positive indirect effect of the 

path NLC->DAC->CEB and positive direct effect ofNLC on CED. So the total 

effect of NLC on CEB is in positive direction. Results show that the experience 

of child-loss has significant effect on the children ever born, but the positive sign 

of the effect of NLC on CEB via DAC suggests that, with every increase in the 

number of children lost, demand for additional children increases among ever 

married women. Couple's desire for additional .children was found to be 

significantly and negatively associated with the fertility behaviour of women. The 

opposite direct effect of desire for additional children has turned out to be 

consistent with general expectations. The effect of use of contraceptive method by 

currently married women on fertility is statistically significant and the sign of the 

effect agrees with general expectations. It implies that the higher the proportion of 

women who are aware about the use of contraceptive method, the lower is the 

fertility. 

Table-5.2, Table-5.4 and Table-5.5 reveal that, with few exceptions, the 

zero-order correlation coefficients between CEB and each selected predetermined 

variable <..10 not difTer much from their corresponding total effects. It is also 

noticed that about 78, 82 and 69 percent of variances of fertility for currently 

married women belonging to the Muslim (rural and urban combined), urban

Muslim and rural-Muslim sectors have been explained by the selected 

predetermined variables respectively and are found to be statistically significant. 
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5.6 Conclusions 

WIfe's fonnal years of schoolmg negatIvely affects fertIlIty either directly or 

through female age at first marnage and the number of lIving children An 

explanatIOn for this relatIOnship IS that higher educ8tIOn leads to a late marnage 

resultmg In hIgher chances ofsurvlvmg chddren and less number ofchtldren ever 

born Educated couples are less hkely to have deSire for future birth that helps 

ultImately In declining fertilIty The results show that feruhty among Hmdu 

women IS lower than among theIr Mushm counterparts The Influence of wIfe's 

educatIon on fertilIty IS not potentIally Important m rural areas as compared to Its 

Influence on fertIlIty In urban areas In conclusIOn, the negative effects of 

educatIOn on fertlltty have been widely establtshed Hence, educatIOn, and glfls' 

educatIOn In particular, IS considered to be one of the Important factors m the 

reductIOn of fertilIty The present study also confirms the negatIve effect of 

educatIOn on fertilIty Based on the findings, It may be suggested that attentIOn 

should be focused on the need for enlarging educatIOnal facdltles to women, and 

particularly to Musltm women m rural areas of Assam The female age at 

marnage plays a very dominant role on CEB F AM has an opposite indIrect effect 

on CEB vIa NLC, DAC and COM on Musllm women of rural areas as well as on 

the combined rellgIous groups (rural and urban) Chdd mortality appears to have a 

SIgnIficant POSItIve effect on fertlltty In Assam like elsewhere With regard to the 

sclectcd demographIc and soclo-economlc factors related to contraceptIve use, the 

results from the NFHS-1 (1992-93) Assam, support the hypothesIs that women's 

educatIon IS the most Important factor Influencmg the current use of contraceptIOn 

pOSItively Hindu women hVIng In urban areas by Virtue of their reSIdence were 

much more lIkely to be exposed to vanous mass media on a regular baSIS and to 

have better awareness about the use of contraceptive methods than theIr rural 

counterparts Our study observes that the Influence of the use of contraceptIve 
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method on fertility is negligible in both residential areas for Hindu women. 

However, the sign of the path coefficient is in expected direction. 

Therefore, to arrest the problem of growing numbers of people in the 

country there is imperative urgency for improving not only children's chances of 

survival and raising female age at marriage irrespective of religions but also on 

programme and policies that encourage eligible couples to increase the use of 

contraceptive methods. 
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Table-51: Effects of van abies used m the path model (Hmdu) 
for explammg fertlltty of currently mamed women 

predeter IndIrect effects through 
dependent -mmed dIrect FAlvI NLC DAC COM total 
vanable vanable effect effect 

CLB HY~ 00269 -00205 -02438 -00104 -00070 -02548 
(0006) 

WYS -00549· .{) 0218 -02548 -00141 -00109 -01565 
(0006) 

JAM -00922· -01278 -00010 -00031 -02241 
(0006) 

NLC 08580· 00394 -00068 08906 
(0017) 

DAC -00752* 00173 .{) 0579 
(0069) 

COM -00291 -00291 
(00615) 

* Slg1l1fieaJlt at P<O 001, 
the vanablc ~NLI IS removed by backward stepWIse regresslOn and R2 = 0849 

Table-52: Effects of van abIes used m the path model (MuslIm) 
for explammg fertIlity of currently marned women 

predeter Indirect effects through 
dependent -mmed direct rAM NLC DAC COM total 
vanable vanable effect effect 

CcB HYS -00590 -00129 -02014 -00271 -00272 -03276 
(0009) 

\V)~ -00669 -00\36 -02226 -00296 -00433 -03760 
(0 all) 

I 1\1\1 -00604* -01196 -00022 -00105 -01927 
(0008) 

NLC o 7570* 00634 -00053 08151 
(0024) 

DAC -0 1190* 00315 -00875 

(0116) 

COM -00822* -00822 

(0092) 

* ~lg1l1licallt at 1'<0 001, 
the varldble ~NLI IS removed by backward stepWIse rcgre~lOn and R2 = 0 782 

zero order 
correlatlon 

-0289 

.{) 119 

'{)232 

o 913 

-0516 

0193 

zero order 
correlatIOn 

-0376 

-0418 

-0221 

0860 

-0523 

-0051 
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Table-53: Effects ofvanablcs used 111 the path modcl(urban-Hmdu) 
[or e"\.plall1111g fertilIty o[ currently mamed women 

predeter indirect effects through 
dependent -m1l1ed direct rAM ~NLI NLC DAC COM total 

varIable vanable effect effect 

( I 1\ W) <, 00761' 0021 00175 -02716 -0009H -00013 -01675 
(0009) 

I 1\1\1 -0102* 00051 -0 1254 00002 -00016 -02217 
(0007) 

~NLI 00215 -02552 -00070 -00010 -02387 
(0118) 

NLC 0865* 00325 -00058 08917 
(0026) 

1)1\( -OOG25 00130 -00495 
(0092) 

C01\1 -OOIGH -OOlG8 

(0085) 

* )lgntlil-,1II1 ,111'<0 001, 
thc "m lab Ic II\ ~ I:" I cmo\ cd by back wrud 5tepwI~c rcgrC%IOIl alld R 2 = 0 871 

Table-S 4: Effects of van abies used 111 the path model (urban-Muslm1) 
for c"\.plammg fcrtllIty of currcntly mamcd women 

predeter Indirect effects through 
dependent -mll1ed direct lAM ~NII NlC I)AC COM total 
vallablc vallable effect effect 

( I Il Wy<, -0 C175<)" o OIOG 00281 -01174 -00769 -00485 -02241 
(001'1) 

1/\1\1 -0050G o OOGI -00936 00063 -00199 -01517 
(0009) 

<,NII 00111 -01292 -00292 -0 OilS -01278 
(020S) 

NIC o ~280" 00942 -00414 08808 
(0028) 

D".C -0167" 00852 00818 
(0134) 

C01\! -0134* -01340 
(0117) 

* ~Igntlll-,1111 at 1'<0 00 L 
the vm wble IIYS IS Icmoved by backward ~Iepwise rcgressloll and R2 = 0826 

zero order 

correlation 

-0168 

-0242 

-0314 

0924 

-0509 

0'08 

zero order 

correlation 

-0771 

-01G7 

-01S3 

0892 

-0552 

0198 
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Table- 5 5: EITccts ofvanabIcs uscd 111 thc paul model (rural-Muslim) 
for c""plal11l11g fertlhty of currently marned women 

predeter lndlfect effects through 
dependent -mmed direct rMI ::'NLI NLC DAC total 
vanable variable effect effect 

( I II 11\ S -ll 0908' -00100 -00371 -00786 -00093 -02258 
(0 Ol~) 

Wl''' -00552 -00108 -00618 -0 1518 -00097 -02913 
(00;>0) 

I /\1\1 -00791 • -0 00~7 -0 100~ -00015 -0 1857 
(001<1) 

::'NII -00974* -00518 -00012 -01504 
(03 I S) 

NJC 07220' () (),25 07545 

(0039) 

D/\C -00820' -00820 

(ll2llS) 

* Slgndil-.Int at 1'<000 I, 

zero order 
correlatIon 

-0260 

-0148 

-0205 

-0224 

() 7'14 

-0388 

the vanable COI\!I~ removcd by backward ~tcpwlse rcgrcS~lOll and R2 = 0 686 

Table-56: Effects ofvanablcs used 111 the path model (ruraJ-HlJ1du) 
for e,,"plall1l11g fertility of currently marned women 

predeter indirect effects through 
dependent -mmed direct lAM NIC DAC COM total 
vanable vanable eITect effect 

CIIl ill'S 00762' -00079 -0210<1 -00066 -00081 -01570 
(0010) 

W'r::' -00372 -00086 -01186 -00098 -00186 -01928 
(0 (12) 

I /\1\1 -ll OXIS" -oono 00016 -OO1l21 -01Go3 
(0 (09) 

NLC o 8liliO' 00414 -00058 09016 
(002S) 

IMe -OOX20' 00135 -OO6l15 

(0 110) 

COi\! -00327 -00327 

(0101 ) 

* SlgllIlicallt at 1'<0 00 I, 
the \ aI labIc Sl'-,rLlI,) lClllO\ ed by backward ')tcpwl<;e regTc<;<;lon and R2=0 817 

zero order 
correlation 

-0174 

-0158 

-0157 

08% 

,,(1503 

0147 
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Table-5.7: Number of individual during reference period 
by different characterestics. 

Variables Characterestics Number of individual 

HYS 0 years 203 
1-10 years 746 
11-15 years 541 
15+ years 198 

HOC Employed 823 
Unemployed 865 

HRS Rural 760 
Urban 928 

FAM -18 years 517 
18-21 years 648 
21+ years 523 

WYS 0 years 417 
1-10 years 867 
11-15 years 340 
15+ years 64 

NLC 0 153 
1-3 1146 
3+ 3X9 

DAC Yes 400 
No 1288 

COM Ever used 803 
Never used 885 

CEB 0-2 765 
3-4 600 
4+ 323 

WOC Employed 666 
Unemployed 1022 
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Chapter-6 

MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
OF SELECTED SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 

ON FERTILITY BY AGE GROUP 

6.1 lnh'oduction 

In our study It IS found that the most slgOificant vanables, which affect fertility, 

are (I) age at marriage of the female, (11) years of schoolmg of the female, (lll) 

number of chtidren dead and (IV) use of contraceptive methods by a currently 

mall led woman 

Smha (1987) has noticed that those women (40-49 age group) who 

completed theIr famJly sIze had an average of 4 9 !tVIng chIldren Those who 

marned between 17-19 years of age had an average of 54 hVIng children as 

compared to 47 hVIng children among those who maITled after the age of 19 

Kadl (1987) observed that- 'an mcrease 111 the age at marnage or declIne In the 

proportIon of ever marned women In a certam age group IS an Important factor m 

the decltne of fertIlIty' AccordIng to KIm (1965) the bIrth rate 111 Korea declIned 

195 pcrcent because of an Increase 111 female age at maITlage from 16 to 21 3 111 

19(,0 KIm Mo-Im et al (1974) also observed that age at maITlage was the most 

Il11pOltant factor In CXplalllll1g fcrttilty dcclll1e among the cuncntly malllcd 

Korean women aged 40-49 years dunng the past two decades It IS, therefore, 

hypothcsized that hIgher the proportlOn of currently maITled women 111 an age 

above 20, lower IS the ferttllty 
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Researchers [Caldwell (1981), Birdsall (1977)] have cited that education 

IS the single most Important vanable leadmg to large-scale fertIlity decllt1e In 

feI11hty studies, education IS generally recognIzed to be the best smgle Indicator 

of Individual modernity [Freedman, Zhenyu, Bohua and Lavey (1988)] It IS 

hypothesized that the higher the level of couple's educatIOn In an age group, the 

lower IS the fertilIty 

Pathak and Murthy (1985) have claimed that mfant mortalIty and fertilIty 

have a positive correlation Parmar (1990) has shown that a woman who had not 

sufTered any child loss or had lost only one chIld produced the least IlUmbel of 

chIldren with an average of3 6 Further, the average number of children Increased 

to 64 III the case of currently mamed women who had lost two or three I11fants 

This 111dlcates that a higher level of chIld loss results 111 a higher fertIlIty and vlce

versa Based on this assumptIOn, It IS hypotheSized that the higher the level of 

chtld loss In a reproductive age group, the higher IS the fertility from that age 

group 

The age pattern of contraceptive user 111dlcates that every young woman 

tend to use contraceptIOn If she has achieved her deSIred famIly Size The NFHS-l 

(\992-93) study of IndIa shows that contraceptive use rate IS highest l!1 the age 

gloup (30-39), whereas a very low use rate IS observed among currently mamed 

women of age less than 20 The age pattern of ever use of any modem 

contraceptive method IS peakl11g m the age group (35-39) It IS hypotheSized that 

the 11Ir,hcl the proporlton of cUlfcntly mamcd womcn who h,lVc cver uscd 

contraceptIve method 111 an age group, the lower IS the fertilIty flom that age 

group 

The present study relates to a multIple Ilt1ear regressIOn analYSIS of 

fertIlIty bchavlOur of currently mamed women m SIX age groups, I e (J 5-24, 25-

29,30-34,35-39,40-44 and 45-49) More speCifically, we mtend to exam111e the net 

and Jomt effect of soclo-demographlc factors on fertIlity behavIOur of currently 
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married women in .. different reproductive age groups of 15 districts o[ Assam by 

lIsing NHIS-I (1992-93) dala. The inter age group variation in fertility is examined 

in relation to certain aspects of female status, survival status and ever-use of 

contraceptive method by currently married women (COM). Female status IS 

measured in terms of age at first marriage (F AM) and wife's fom1al ycars of 

schooling (WYS). .. tlu!!).beL.9f .. .G.hUc;ir.~n d~ad,,(NCD) determines,~e survivorship 

status of children. The number of children ever born (CEB) to each reproductive 

age group of currently married women is used as a measure offertility. Here NCO 

refers to the five years period immediately preceding the survey, i.e. 19R8-93. 

A- few numbers oflive births in the age group (15-19) has hindered its study 

as a separate group. So, for the sake of convenience, it is combined with the group 

(20-24) to get the group (15-24). 

6.2 Analysis 

A look at the correlation coefficient (Table-6.1) immediately leads to confirm the 

hypothesized relationship between fertility behaviour on female status and 

survival status. F AM shows a negative relationship with fertility, i.e. the higher 

the proportion of women marrying in late age, more specifically above 20 years; 

the lower is the fertility. This relationship between fertility and FAM is found to 

be statistically significant in all the reproductive age groups. The sign of the 

correlation coefficient in between fertility and wife's years of schooling agrees 

with general expectations, i.c. the higher the level of female education in an age 

group after 30 years of age, the lower is the fertility. The fluctuations observed 

among the age groups (15-24, 25-29) could be the result of a possible bias in the 

reporting of wife's educational level. Further, there is a positive relationship 

between child loss and fertility in all the age groups except the age group (15-24). 

Thus higher the level of child loss in an age group, higher is the fertility. This 

relationship is found to be statistically significant in all reproductive age groups. 
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Table-6 1 Zero-ordcr (pcarsoman) correlatlOn cocfficlcnts 
bctween CEB and F AM, WYS, NCD and COM 

Age group FAM WYS NCD 

15-24 -0393* 0499 -0367 
I 

25-29 -0420* -0040 -0041 

30-34 -0248* -0300 0006 

35-39 -0067* -0387* 0215* 

40-44 -0 134* -0225* 0524* 

45-49 -0 178* -0239* 0524* 

Note * ~Hg1lJli(",lllt at 0 05 level 

COM 

0493* 

0518* 

0377 

0323 

0212* 

0303* 

The ever use of contraceptive method by currently maITled women (COM) 

shows a negative associatIOn With fertlltty m the age groups (15-24, 25-29, 40-44 

and 45-49), I e the higher the proportIOn of currently marrIed women who are 

aware about the use of contraceptive method m a reproductive age group, the 

lower IS the fertilIty from that age group The directIOn of the aSSOCiatIon has 

turned out to be consistent With general expectations except the age groups (30-

34) and (35-39) The relatIonship IS not found to be statistIcally slgmficant m the 

more ferttle reproductive age groups (30-34) and (35-39) 

In order to measure the net effect of mdependent vanables on fertlhty 

(dependent varIable) multiple regresSIOn techntque was used The functional form 

of the equation employed to measure the effects of the mdependent vanables on 

ferttllty IS as follows 

Herc J ranges from 1 to 1688 currently marncd women 
bo b l , b2, b3, b4 arc rcgrcsslOn cocfficlcnts and cJ dcnotcs error tcrm 
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Table-G.2: Regression analysis of fertility for Hmdu women 

Variable eodlicient std.error P 

Constanl 3.671 0.255 14.412 <0.001 
FAM -0.0450 0.0122 -3.683 <0.001 
WYS -0.129 0.00940 -13.756 <0.001 
NCO 0.793 0.0670 11.846 <0.001 
COM 1.132 0.0862 13.124 <0.001 

Analysis of Varimlce: 
OF SS MS F P 

Regression 4 764.486 191.121 129.049 <0.001 
Residual 923 13G6.961 1.481 
Total 927 2131.447 

Table-G.3: Regression analysis of fertility for Muslim women 

Variable coefficient std.error P 

Coustant 4.201 0.278 15.089 <0.001 
FAM -0.0465 0.0138 -3.360 <0.001 
WYS -0.152 0.0131 -11.598 <0.001 
NeD 0.752 0.0603 12.472 <0.001 
COM 0.931 0.122 7.622 <0.001 

Analysis of Variance: 
OF SS MS F P 

Regression 4 867.024 216.756 107.816 <0.001 
Residual 755 1517.876 2.010 
Total 759 2384.900 

Table-6.4: Regression analysis offertility for combined Hindu and Muslim women 

Variable cocllieient std.error P 

Constant 3.964 0.188 21.064 <0.001 
FAM -0.0478 0.00917 -5.208 <0.001 
WYS -0.143 0.00771 -18.550 <0.001 
NCD 0.809 0.0433 18.657 <0.001 
COM 1.050 0.0719 14.617 <0.001 

Analysis of Variam;e: 
OF SS MS F P 

RegresslOll 4 1848.oJ3 462.003 265.889 <0.001 
Residual 1683 2924.345 1.738 
Total 1687 4772.358 
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WhIle assessmg the net effect of mdependent varIables on fertIlIty, we 

have selected only those variables that are strongly related to fertilIty and ale least 

Inter correlated among them ThIS IS to amve at the true effect of the mdependent 

vanables by minImIzmg the mfluence of muItl-collmeanty among the 

Independent variables Under the above selectIon cntena, here we have 

considered only four Independent vanables-FAM, WYS, NCD and COM 

The regressIon model (62 1) for currently mamed women of Hmdu, 

Musltm and combIned group of both HIndu and MuslIm women are shown below 

m order 

CD3 = 3671 * - (00450* rAM) - (0129* WYS) + (0793* NCD) + (I 132* COM) (622) 

CLB = 4 20 I *- (0 0465* rAM) - (0 152* WYS) + (0752* NeD) + (0931 *COM) (623) 

CEB = 3964*- (00478* FAM) - (0143* WYS) + (0809* NCD) + (l 050* COM) (624) 

( * U":110(V, 'lglll.1ic..<lll( a( 'p <0 00 I' l..:vel) 

The results (Table-6 2,63 and 6 4) of the regressIOn analysIs confirm that 

all the four Independent vanables FAM, WYS, NCD and COM are statIstIcally 

significant for Hindu women (6 2 2), Muslim women (6 2 3) and combined group 

ofHmdu and Musltm women (6 2 4) 

The results (Table-6 5) of the regressIon analYSIS also confirm the earlIer 

conclusIOn based on zero-order correlatIon (Table-6 1) that FAM and NCD are 

most dominant demographIc vanables affecting fertlltty In the reproductIve age 

groups of currently mamed women The SIgn of regressIOn coeffiCients are 

consistent With the general expectatIons The negatIve Impact of F AM on fertility 

IS found to be promment and statIstIcally sIgmficant, partIcularly In the hIghly 

ferule reproductive cycle (25-39), whIle NCD is found to Influence fertilIty 

behaVIour of the currently mamed women In theIr reproductive penod (25-49) 
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Table-6 5 RegressIon analysIs offerttllty by women reproductive age groups 

Age group Values Con~tant FAM WYS NCD COM 

CocOiclcnt 4386 -0 153 0013 0612 -0652 
:-.td CIIOI 2778 0166 0065 0231 0516 

15-24 
t I 579 -0922 3238 2645 -1 263 
P o 12~ 0366 0004 0014 0219 

CocOiclcnt 6815 -0224 0023 0796 0514 
~td crror 0745 0041 0061 0104 0133 

25-29 
t 9 175 -5468 0381 7636 I 602 
P <0001 <0001 0704 <01)01 o III 

Cocfiiclcnl 5482 -0 101 -0216 0782 0789 
~td cnor 0402 0019 0026 0077 o 173 

30-14 
I 13641 -5404 -8295 10060 4570 
p <0001 <0001 <OOOT <OODT «fOOl 

CoclliL.lcnt 4958 -0049 -0296 0652 1409 
Sid error 0453 0016 0028 0084 o 139 

15-39 
t 10 956 -3085 -10625 7749 10 151 
P <0001 <0001 <0001 <0001 <0001 

CodliL.ll.lIt 2047 -00124 -0071 0551 1 <149 
Sid cnor 0495 0018 0035 o 119 0125 

40-44 
t 5343 -1806 -2041 4635 II 559 
P <0001 0072 0042 <0001 <0001 

CodriL.H.:ut 1070 -0044 -0082 0785 1 328 
Std error 0703 0024 0045 0154 0139 

45-49 
t 4169 -I 848 -I 838 5096 9534 
P <0001 0066 0067 <0001 <0001 
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f'Ulther, a perusal of Table-6 5 reveals that the Impact of the demographic 

variables rAM and WYS on ferl!hty IS not found to be statistically slgl1lficant 111 

the later stage of reproductive penods, particularly after 40 years However, both 

the vanables have slgl1lficant effects on fertility 10 the more fertile reproductive 

age groups (30-34) and (35-39) The other two demographic vanables NCD and 

COM have been found to be statistically slgl1lficant 10 all the reproductive ages 

after 30 years 

The lmear regressIOn model considered here explams 40-60 percent of the 

vanatlon In fertility (CEB) behavIOur of the currently mamed women In their 

reproductive pen ods The Jomt effects (by studymg analYSIS ofvanance table) of 

the NCO, F AM, WYS and COM on CEB are found to be statistically slgl1lficant 10 

all the reproductive age groups 

6.3 DisclIssion and Conclusion 

The purpose of this paper has been to study the mter-reproductIve age vanatlOn 10 

fertility In relatIOn to certam aspects of female status (F AM, WYS), survival status 

of children (NCO) and COM Of these three vanables, female status emerges as 

the smgle most Important factor explammg mter-age vanatlOn 10 fertilIty The 

higher the proportion of currently mamed women aged above 25 years 10 a 

particular age group, the lower IS the fertIlity from that age group An Illcrease 111 

female education at the mdlvldual level IS assOCiated With a decrease 10 their 

fel tdlty but It~ magl1ltudes vary 10 the current age groups The effect of educatIOn 

of women on fertlhty IS more pronounced after 30 years of age 

The Impact of NCO on fertility IS statlstlcally slgl1lficant for currently 

mamed women beyond the age of 25 years Survival of children turns out to be 

the second Important aspect affectmg fertility The lower the chance of survival of 

a child (10 other words, the hIgher the mfantfchtld mortahty), the higher IS the 

fertilIty rate 
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COM is the third important factor explaining inter-age variation in fertility. 

The higher the proportion of currently married women who are aware of the use 

of any contraceptive method in an age group, the lower is the fertility from that 

age group. 

The impact of female status, survival status of children and the use of 

contraception on fertility is slightly higher in the more fertile reproductive age 

groups (30-34) and (35-39). In all the reproductive ages female age at marriage 

and survival status of children are considered to be the most important factors in 

reduction offertility. 

The study, although limited in scope, clearly points to the need of 

improving children's chances of survival, raising female age at marriage and 

increasing use of contraceptive method, which will go a long way in the reduction 

offertility. 
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Chapter-7 

CONCLUSION 

The study is an analysis of the differences in the fertility and contraceptive 

behaviour and their socio-economic and demographic correlates among the 

followers of two major religions- Hinduism and Islam. The main findings of the 

investigation may be summarized as follows: 

Irrespective of the religions, educated women are relatively more 

homogenous than the uneducated ones with regard to the average number of 

children ever born. Female education shows a significant negative association 

with fertility and it shows a more depressing effect upon fertility than male 

education. The negative effects offemale education on additional desired fertility 

have been observed all through the reproductive career. Our results reveal that 

females havmg an average of 37 years of age with atleast 7 years of schooling 

have a lesser demand for having additional children. Higher female education 

leads to a late marriage with the result of less number of children ever born. 

Educated women are less likely to desire for future birth, causing decline in 

ferti lily. 

An Inverse relationship between age at marriage and fertility is found to 

exist irrespective of whether an age cohort estimate or an average of all the age 

cohorts was examined. A negative trend between age at marriage and fertility in 

both the Hindu and Muslim religions are established from the estimates. It is 

found that 21 and 19 are the critical ages at marriage for Hindu and MuslIm 

women respectively. The critical age at marriage indicates the direction of the 

interrelationship between fertility and age at marriage. This age factor has an 
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opposite indirect effect on chIldren ever born through number of liVing chtldren, 

deSire for additIOnal chtldren and ever use of any contraceptive method In Mushm 

religIOns of rural areas and as a whole Although chIld mortahty IS declIning 

slowly In Assam, It still plays an Importarlt role In predictIng fertility From the 

study It IS observed that the women haVing no expenence of chJld loss or 

suffenng the loss of only one child gave birth to 2 7 numbers of children on the 

average, whIle It mcreased to 5 02 In the case of women who had the expenence 

of loss of atleast two chtldren So chtld mortahty has a Significant posItive effect 

on fertIlity Women ofhlgh standard ofhvmg have on the average 071 fewer Itve 

births than their counterparts haVIng low standard of hVIng A negative 

association between standard ofltvIng Index and the fertlhty behavIour of women 

has been observed m the study (Chapter-2) 

Preference for sons over daughters was also reflected III our data through 

average number of chtldren ever born Craving for additional chtldren In Hindus 

IS about 112 times more on the average than of the Mushms A negative trend 

between number of hVIng sons and fertIhty has been noticed after aChIeVing one 

hvmg son In both the relIgIOns However, the rate of Increase of fertIhty With 

respect to number of hVIng daughters IS not declInmg fast m both the relIgIOns 

The analYSIS mdlcates that the depreSSIng effect of the number of surviVing sons 

on the mean number of children ever born IS much larger than the effect of the 

number of survlvmg daughters (Chapter-3) 

The contraceptive use rate was found to be positively associated With 

number of lIVing children and respondent's duratIOn of marnage The couple's 

educational level seems to have a positive effect on the ever use of contraceptIOn 

As expected, educatlon helps to mcrease awareness and use of contraception 

Women whose level of educatIOn was of a longer duratIOn were more Itkely to be 

usmg contraceptive than women havmg shorter duratlOn of education The Impact 

of couples' deSire for additional chIldren on the ever use of contraceptive method 
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was In opposIte dIrectIOn as expected Women of affluent socIety WIth modem 

amenItIes In thelf households are more ltkely to practise contraceptIon Urban 

areas show hIgh rates of contraceptIve use In companson to rural areas 

Preference for sons has been observed to have a substantIal Impact on 

contraceptIve behavIour all through the reproductIve penod ThIs study IndIcates 

that couples that have only daughters are less lIkely to use contraceptlVe methods 

than theIr counterparts who have atleast one son In addItion to daughters 

Expel Ience of a chIld loss IS not a slgmficant predIctor of contraceptIve use 

although the assocIatIOn IS In the expected dIrectIOns (Chapter-4) 

The study suggests that educatIOnal status of wIfe IS expected to Induce 

delaYIng of age at marnage, hIgher standard of hVIng and awareness about the use 

of contraceptive method The Impact of education on age at marnage, deSire for 

addItional chIldren and on the use of contraceptIve methods ofMusltm women IS 

hIgher than that of theIr Hmdu counterparts ProvIding formal educatIOn to female 

can raIse theIr age at marnage and thIS wIll help depress the level offertlltty The 

Impact of women educatIOn In reducIng fertIltty IS more pronounced for HIndu 

women as compared to their Mushm counterparts In rural areas, the mfluence of 

wIfe's education on fertlhty finds httle Importance In both the relIgIons, but In 

urban areas thIS IS not always true Even then, the negatIve effects of educatIon 

on fertlhty are widely prevalent m rural areas So, advancement In female 

education IS expected to Influence fertIlIty behavIour even wIthout SImultaneous 

changes In other factors On the baSIS of the findIngs, It may be suggested that 

attentIon should be focused on the need for provldmg educatIon facIlitIes, 

partIcularly for Mushm women In rural areas, In order to depress the level of 

fertlhty In Assam It has been observed that an expenence of chIld loss IS 

assOCIated wIth hIgher lIkelIhood of haVIng subsequent bIrths, 1 e an Increase In 

the number of chIld loss leads to an mcrease In ltve bIrths to mothers mespectlve 

of relIgIOn (HIndu & Musltm) In order to lower the fertIlIty rates, chIld deaths 
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must be reduced. Son preference plays a significant impact on additional desired 

fertility <l:nd contraceptive practices. One surviving son turns out to be the 

threshold number beyond which the desire for additional children declines fast. 

This suggests that if the desired number of sons is achieved in the first birth, then 

it affects negatively the desire for additional children. Although, a skewed 

distribution of son preference over fertility has been noticed in both the religions, 

if equal education for daughters and sons were provided, then it may be possible 

to lower the level of children born during the reproductive period of women. 

Female education has a high influence on the decrease in their fertility, 

particularly after 30 years of age. A negative effect of contraceptive use on 

fertility indicates an increased level of contraceptive use and its effectiveness in 

Assamese society. The impact of standard of living index on fertility for Muslim 

women is more pronounced in urban areas than rural areas. It is observed that 

rural-Hindu women have more children ever born to them as compared to their 

urban-Hindu counterparts (Chapter-5). 

The higher the proportion of currently married women aged above 25 

years in a pal1icular age group, the lower is the fertility from that age group. The 

impact of age at marriage of female on fertility is more pronounced in the high 

fertility reproductive ages (30-39). Female education has a high influence on the 

decrease in their fertility, particularly after 30 years of age. The impact of use of 

contraception on fertility is higher in the more fertile reproductive age groups (30-

34) and (35-39). The lower the chance of survival ofa child in a reproductive age 

group, the higher is the fertility rate from that age group (Chapter-6). 

To conclude, education is found to be an important instrument through 

which fertility behaviour can be changed in the long run. The decline in fertility 

could be achieved through rising educational levels, lower mortality of children 

and other social changes. However, it is not credible that these changes could 

have produced such rapid declines in a short time-period without the influence of 
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increasing the usage of contraception and encouraging higher levels of education 

and lowering the rate of child mortality, further reduction of fertility can be 

achieved. This study established a negative trend between age at marriage and 

fertility in both the Hindu and Muslim religions. It is also suggested that attention 

should be focused on the need for enlarging educational facilities to women, and 

particularly to Muslim women in rural areas of Assam. 

The findings have important policy implications- higher the level of 

couple's education and its socio-economic status, smaller is their family size, 

leading to more effective use of contraceptives. 
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